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PREFACE 

T^HE material composing the greater part 

of th is little volume was originally 

written to occupy some of the leisure mo- 

ments of the Author, without a thought to 

its future publication. But the many ques- 

tions proposed to him in social intercourse 

respecting the Azores have at length induced 

him to prepare the following pages in their 

présent form, for the information of those 

who feel any interest in the subject. Most 

of the historícal facts related were carefully 

revised and corrected from authentic sources 
(3) 
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during the writefs * late sojourn at these 

Islands. That his labor may prove a source 

of some interest and entertainment to the 
reader is the sincere wish of 

THE  AUTHOR. 
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A   TRIP   TO   THE   AZORES. 

CHAPTER  I. 

Departure for the Azorcs. — The Occan. — Discovcry of the 

Jslands. — Sfcculations in regar d to tkcir frobable Or- 

igin. — Forma tion of a   Volcanic Island. 

LAST summer I resolved to visit my native 
home — a home long unseen', but not forgot- 

ten. Eighteen years had clapsed since I strained 
my sorrowful eyes to watch tlie last glimpse of its 
blue-tinted' mountains, gradually receding into ob- 
scurity. 

Thought crowded thought, suggesting the prob- 
■ able changes that might have taken place during 
that time, and working me to a high state of ex- 
citement, ín which pleasure and pain strove each 
for mastery. This state of feeling continued during 
the trip; in reality, it did not -fairly subside until 
some days after I had reached my destination. 
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Having complctcd my arrangcments, sucli as char- 
tcring a schooncr and procuring passcngcrs and 
cargo, thc vcssel was unmoored from the wharf, 
and, with ali its sails cxpanded to thcir utmost be- 
forc a light brcczc, glidcd down thc harbor. 

. Whcn we lost sight of thc land, and found our- 
sclvcs upon thc broad bosom of the Atlantic, our 
vcssel (a nincty-tons schooncr) sccmed to me likc a 
cocklc-sbcll, contrasted with thosc ih which I had 
sailed before, during a period of six ycars of my 
hitherto cvcntful existence. 

Wcrc you ever, kind reader, tossed upon the sur- 
ging biílows of thc rcstlcss ocean, thc bliie canopy 
of hcavcn sceming to form a part of the fathomlcss 
■waters bencath you?   Did you not contcmplatc with 
awc, and a fceling of your own  nothingncss, that 
■no less wondcrful than mighty work of the Crcator, 
— that boundlcss decp in whosc bosom are hiddcn, 
not only ali  thc known  animalcula  and- monsters, 
but   thosc   unknown   mysterics,  which  will  remain 
unrcvcaled   to  man  until  tlie  great day whcn  the 
heavens will be rollcd up likc a scroll?    It is  the 
element, the prairie, the field, the only home of the 
true-hearted, generous, and  gallant  sailor.    What a 
source of happiness and misery, of sprightlincss and 
dejection, of joy and  sorrow, of hopc  and despair, 
of ambition and disappointmcnt! 
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The sailor — Ocean's truc child — is never really 
happy but whilst rocking upon thc hcaving bosom 
of thc mighty dccp; his joy is boundlcss when hc 
looks up to tlie light and airy symmctry of the spars 
and wcll-filled sails of his shíp, and his hcart throbs 
with pridc as hc contcmplates her, proudly cutting 
her way through thc waves; shc bears him on far- 
thcr and farther, from dcar and ncar fricnds, towards 
some distant port, which, to his imagination, secms 
like the far-ofF pcasanfs cottage, whose flickcring light 
checrs tlic poor benightcd travcller on^his weary way. 
His hopcs are buoyant as hc contemplates the beau- 
tifully blue sky, well studdcd with bright planets 
and myriads of hvinkling stars, and the few objects 
around him rcndcrcd visible by thc mellow light of 
thc moon, and his mind wandcrs to some future, 
and perhaps indcfinable prospect; his ambition tak- 
mg hcart at the possible realization of some long- 
cherished hope. 

But I am wandering from my subject Twclvc 
days elapscd, — days of inquietude and mental anx- 
lety, — and then my hcart throbbcd with joy at the 
sight of my childhood's home! 

It was not untii tlic next day, however, that I 
landcd, and embraced those of my dearest and near- 
est fricnds whom the chill hand of death had not 
yet touched, but whom   thc   long ycars ©f my sep- 
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aratíon from them had so cbanged, tliat my first 
pleasurable emotions were spcedily overshadowed by 
a sadness that with difficulty I could overcome. 

I will, for thc nonce, suspend my personal narra- 
tive, to give a description of the Azores, as an archi- 
pelago; and tlien resume, beginning with the day 
when we arrived at the islands. 

During  the  fiftcenth century, that  interesting pc- 
riod  in  the world's history when the then eivilized 
nations were bcing successively electrified by the dis- 
eoveries of those* mighty spirits who wandered over 
the ócean, hither and thitber, in quest of unknown 
lands   to   endow  their   sovereigns  with,   and,   as   it 
werc, to  plaee richer  and rarer pcarls  upon  their 
diadcms, as well  as to  cover  themselves with  that 
imperishable glory that still encircles their names,— 
during that epoch  it was that Gonçalo Velho Ca- 
bral, in one  of bis voyages  of discovery, in  1431, 
fell  in with the Formigas, or Ants, a collection of 
ci^ht bare rocks, the highest sixty feet, and onc of 
them, at a distance, bearing a marked resemblance 
to a vessel under sail.    Upon these rocks the Atlan- 
tic spends its unbridled fury without avail, for they 
have withstood it eenturies, and will still withstand 
it, the great Ruler alone knows how much longer. 

It is a fact, although surprising to us now, that a 
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ycar elapscd bcfore Cabral discovcrcd tlie contiguous 
island of St. Mary, only fifíeen miles.to the north- 
east of Formigas. Some writers" statc tliat eight 
years after Cabrars discovery of St. Mary,' that is, 
in 1439, Vanderberg, a Flcmish merchant, of Bruges, 
dríven to that vicinity by a storm, during a voyagc 
from Flandcrs to Lisbon, discóvered some of the 
other islands. But, be that as it may, Cabral has 
the undoubted right to the credit of discovering 
most of tlie islands bcaring the name of Azorcs. 

The largc numbers of açores^ a species of hawk, 
found upon these islands when discóvered, gave tlicir 
name to this archipelago, which is now commonly 
known as the Western Islands; and the English, to 
supply the soft sôund of the c, have substituted the 
*•> and made it Azores instead of Açores. 

These islands are nine in number; St. Michael 
and St. Mary to the southward; Fayal, Pico, St 
George, Graciosa, and Terceira, in the centre; and 
Flores and Corvo to the northward, — three clusters, 
forming one group, extending nearly hvo hundred 

and cighty-eight miles from the north-west to tlie 
south-cast. 

The discovery of the various archipelagos in the 
Atlantic Ocean, about the middle of the fifteenth 
century, gave rise to a number of hypothescs ad- 
vanced by philosophers and geologists of that age. 
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From thcsc we may gather the following three thc- 
ories: First, that thcre was rcason to supposc the 
Azores, Canários, and Cape Verde Islands werc the 
highcst summits of a range/or ranges, of submarino 
mountains, encircling the globe from north to soutli; 
Second, that. thcsc islands werc the fragments of the 
fabulous Atlantis, described by Plato; and, Third, 
tliat as vcstigcs of submarine volcanic cruptions were 
met with in nearly ali of them, therc was reason to 
believe they owed their origin to volcanic agents. 

I unhesitatingly follow the first thcory; though 
Plato's dcscription of the Atlantis, afterbeing di-^ 
vcsted of its pagan fictions,.. has but little of the 
incrediblc in ít; and it is not only probable, but 
possiblc too, that such a continent" did exist, and 
was destroyed by those agencies lie mentions, leav- 
ing the archipelagos already mentioned as memen- 
tos of their overwhclming powers; for in many of 
the islands, but particularly in Flores, there are ves- 
tiges clearly indicating thatYormerly, as well as lately," 
parts of the island have sunk, or rathcr fallen away 
and disappeared in the sea. In the summcr of 1847, 
for instancc, a tract of land a milc long, scveral 
fathoms wide, and some scven hundred feet high, 
fell into the sea, and formcd a sort of islet ncar the 
shore, leaving a passagc for fishing-boats between it 
and  the   main  land.     The   crTcct  of  such   a   hcavy 
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bocfy falling upon the water was almost incredible; 
it reached Corvo, a distance of twelve milcs, carricd 
o ff a boat from the beach, and drowned two per- 
sons. Similar cffccts wçre felt, of course, upon the 
shores of Flores itself—seven individuais, of both 
sexes, who wcre differently engaged at various 
places near the water, being washed off and drowned. 
Th is is not a solitary, though extraordinary case, for 
since then, as well as beforc, there have bcen other 
slides, but -of less importance, it is true. 

But the marvellous idea set forth by the third the- 
ory, that thesò islands were thrown up from the 
bottom of the ocean by immense volcanos, I entirely 
repudiate, because islands purcly volcanic, and thrown 
up by submarine fires, are gcnerally formed of such 
loose materiais that the sea, in a veíy short time, 
destroys them. They are composed of lava, sand,' 
and other volcanic scorize, which have no adhesive 
power in themselves; they are sterile, unless mixed 
with vegetable earth; and, upon examination, it is 
evident that the quantiry and position of thesc com- 
posite parts are entirely different from the soil of the 
Azores. 

To illustrate this more fully, I will give the reader 
an interesting accounf— that is, if I can make it so 

-of the formation and disappearance of an island 
of this description. 
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In the early part of 1S11 a trcmcndous cxplosion 
occurrcd, and smokc and flames issucd from the sca 
at a distancc of ncarly t\vo milcs from thc wcstcrn 
shorcs of St. MichacL Smokc, firc,' cinders, ashcs, 
and stoncs of an immcnse sizc, wcrc tlirown up from 
this spot, whcrc tlicrc was a depth of about forty 
fathoms. Upon thc surfacc of thc watcr in that 
vicinity floatcd innumerable quantitics of fish ; some 
as íf roasted, and others as if boiled. A dangerous 
shoal was then formed here, whcrc thc ship Swift, 
witli ali her crew, was lost, before its cxistcncc be- 
camc known. 

On thc nth of Junc, of thc same ycar, repcated 
shocks of carthquakes wcrc fclt in Ponta Delgada, 
thc capital of thc island, dcstroying scvcral cottages 
and portions of the cliff towards thc north-west. 
Much greater destruetion was anticipatcd and feared 
during two days; but at thc expiration of that time 
thc volcano broke out once more, and the carth- 
quakes ceased. 

On thc 17tli of Junc a party of gentícmen pro- 
ceeded over land to the cliff ncarest to thc volcano, 
a height bctwccn tlirce and four hundred fect above 
the levei of the sca. The first appearancc it pre- 
sented then was that of an immcnse body oí smokc 
revolving 111 thc watcr, almost horizontally, in varicd 
involutions;  when suddcnly would shoot up a col- 
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uran of ílic blackcst cindcrs, ashcs, and stoncs, in 
forni likc a spirc, and rising to wiudward at an 
anglc of from tcn to twenty dcgrccs from a per- 
pendicular linc. TJiis was rapidly succccdcd by a 
second, third, and fotirth, cach having greater velo- 
city, and overtopping the preceding one, till they 
had attaincd an altitude as much above the levei, 
of the eyc on tlie clifF as the sea was bclow it. 
The columns of ashcs and cindcrs, at their greatest 
height/formed into branches resembling magnifícent 
pines ; and as they fcll, mixing with the festoons of" 
white feathery smokc, at one time assumed the ap- 
pearance of vast plumes of black and white ostrich 
feathers; at anotlicr, that of the light, wavy branches 
of a wecping-willow. Thesc bursts wcre accompa- 
nicd by flashes of the most vivid lightning, with a 
noisc likc the continuai íiring of cannon and mus- 
kctry intermixed. As the cloud of smokc rollcd oíf 
to lccward, it drew up tlie water-spouts; alieady men- 
tioncd, which formed a bcautiful and striking addi- 
tion to the secne. 

On the iSth, the British sloop of war Sabrina — 
ê 

tlie crew of which, two days previous, had observed 
two columns of white smokc ascending from the sea, 
which they then supposcd to arisc from an engage- 

* 

ment — approachcd as closcly to the volcanô as she 
could with safety, and found it raging with unabatcd 

2 
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violcncc — throwing  up   large   stones,  cinders,   and 
ashes,  accompanied by  several  severe  concussions. 
About noon the mouth of the crater was sccn, just 
showing  itself above   the   surface   of  the   sea.     At 
threc o'clock, P. M., it was about thirty feet abovc 
the  surface of the water,  and  about a  furlong in 
length.     On  the  following day, the  igth, this voV 
canic island had attained the hcightbf fifty feet, and 
a length of two thirds of a mile, still raging as be- 
fore, and throwing up large quantities of stones, some 
of which fell a mile  distant from  the  spot.     The 
smoke drew up several water-spouts, which, spread- 
ing  in the air, fell in heavy rain, accompanied by 
vast quantities of fine black sand, that  cpmpletely 
covered the Sabrina's decks, at a distance of threc 
or four miles.    On the 20th, the volcano was about 
onc   hundred and fifty feet, high, still raging as for- 
merly, and contínuing to iricrease in size. 

By the 4th of July a complete island had been 
formed, and was pcrfectly quict. The captain and 
some of'the officers of the Sabrina crTected a land- 
ing, but found it very steep, its height being from 
two to three hundred fect. With much difficulty 
tliey reached the top; but the ground —or rather 
the ashes, composed of sulphurous matter, dross of 
irou, etc —was so very hot to their feet that they 
werc  obliged to return.     Before  leaving, howevcr, 
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thcy took posscssion <oí thc new-born island in thc 

namc of his Britannic Majesty, and lcft an English 
union-jack flying upon it. 

Thc form of thc island, at thfs time, was ncarly 

round, and thc circumfcrcncc about a milc. In thc 

summit of it was a largc basin of boiling water, 

whencc a strcam some six yards across ran into thc 

sea, towards St. MichacI ; and at thc distance of 

fifty yards from thc island, thc water, although thirty 

fathoms decp, was too hot to hold thc hand in ; in 

short, this littlc island.appeared as a crater: thc cliíT 

on thc outside as walls, stccp within and without, 
thc basin of boiling water being thc mouth, or vent, 

to thc volcano. 

Subscqucntly, and by degrees, .this island crtim- 

blcd away, and disappcarcd in thc sca, English 

union-jack and ali, so'thát by thc middlc of Octo- 

ber no part was left above water; but a dangerous 

shoal remained in thc placc which it had oceupied. 

In Fcbruar}'-, 1812, smokc was discovered still issu- 
ing out of thc sca ncar thc spot 

This was thc third time that an island was formed, 
or thrown up, in about thc same spot. Of its first 

appcarancc, in i62S,nothing is known but thc fact. 

Thc second, in 1720, was prcccdcd and attcndcd by 

a high column of smokc, and a discharge of ashes 

and   pumice-stone.     Its  declivities   werc very stccp, 
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as no bottom could bc found with twcnty fathoms 
ncar its shorcs. "its hcíght was cstimatcd at thrcc 
hundrcd and fifty feet, which it prcscrved for about 
two ycars, whcn it gradually disappcarcd. In 1823 
thc dcpth of thc sca at this spot \vas sixty fathoms 
— Uvicc as deep as it had bccn prcvious to thc last 
eruption and appcarancc of thc island. Singularly 
cnough, too, werc the intcrvals bctwcen thc threc 
cruptions — ninefy-two and ninety-onc ycars, respcc- 
tively.    Such is thc fate of purcly volcanic islands. 



CHAPTER  II. 

Clhnatc. — Health and Vigor of the Jslanders. — The Wo- 

men.—Fattcy and ttscful Nccdlc-ivork.— Namcs.— Char- 

acter. — Intrcpidity in JVavigation. — Popnlàtion. — 

Emigration. — Government. — Rcligion. —Language. — 

Literatura — Mcans of Subsistc?icc. — Natural Pro- 

ductiotis. 
* 

SITUATED' in the best locality of the northern 
temperate zonc, about two thousand miles nearly 

east from the United States, the Azores enjoy a dc- 
lightful and healthful climate. Its mildness precludes 
the necessity of fires, and in no room except the kitch- 
cn is a stove or fireplace ever secn «imong the natives. 
Rains and dampness are the disagrceable inconven- 
iences to bc met with; but the sickly heats peculiar 
to the torrid, and the insuffcrable colds of the frieid 
zones, are almost unknown in thesc Westcni Islcs. 
FahrenheiVs thermometer* rarely shows a tempera- 
ture above 75o or below 50o.    Frost is unknown, but 
• 

is represented  by a  species of murrain, causcd by 
excessive dampness, suecceded by suddcn hcat, tliat 

(21) 
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attacks and sometimes seriously injures the crops, 
Snow never falis, except on the peaks of the highest 
mountains; in fact, it is never seen anywhere but on 
the summit of Pico,which soars seven thousand five 
hundred and sixty feet above the surface of the sea. 
To the ever-changing aspect of this peak the snow 
adds a grand eflect It is seldom that thunder- 
storms rnge, hail falis, or bleak winds blow, although 
in the winter the last are sometimes rather trouble- 
some. While the inhabitants of otber countries see, 
during a great portion of the year, ícy deserts beneath 
their feet, and dark and gloomy skies above, the 
Azoreans enjoy, in great measurc, clear, serene, and 

delightful weather. 
By this I do not wish to convey the idea that the 

climatc is ali that can be wished; but, speaking in 
general terms, it is to be considered "as very fine. 
Of course tlie winter, which occurs in the same 
months that it does in- the New England States, is 
the time for ali the combinations of bad weather; 
and a visitor who arrives at the islands late in the 
fali, expecting, according to what he has heard, un- 
exceptionably fine weather, is likely to be disap- 
pointed; for he experiences some disagreeably cold, 
wihdy, and rainy days, and is likely to think the 
elements have combined towards the general an- 
nihilation  of  that particular  portion   of the  globc. 
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Still, thcsc are but occasional, and are to be met 

with almost everywherc. 
Undcr the salubrious infiuences of such a mild and 

hcalthful climatc, the.Azoreans are, ordinarily, a vig- 

orous and healthy race. In ali the islands stout old 
men are seen, at the advanced age of seventy or 

cighty years,' still supporting the fatigue and labor 

of the fields. The femalcs, though budding into 

womanhood at thirteen and fourteen years of age, 

retain their comeliness and bloom a long time, and 

do not fade into old women at so early an age as 

they do in this country. Mothers of half a dozçn 

or more children very often look as fresh and youth- 

ful as American women of twenty years, although 

they may have seen their thirty summers or more. 

They are, in most cases, handsome, or rather lívely 

and interesting, dark in complexion, and more re- 

scmbling the daughters of the sunny south than those 
of the north. 

Not ohly the ladies of rank and education, but 

many of the poorer class of girls, are dexterous 

with» their fingers, and evince a deal of patíence in 

executing some very difficult ornamental and useful 

work. They manufacture shawls, capes, veils, and 

other articles of ladies' apparel, from the fibres of the 
aloé, in black, white, and red. Open-work hose, of 

the very íinest cottou ;   tidies and rigolettes; feather 
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fiowers; wrcaths of sca-mosscs and shclls; bouqucts 

and othcr ornamental work, they makc from the pith 

of the fig-trec. In short, they suecced in ncarly every- 

thing that is possiblc to bc made by fcmalc hands, 

and the finish and perfection of their 'work are 
almost uncqualled. 

Individuais are gcncrally addrcsscd by their Chris- 

tian names, and sometimes by their middle or fam- 

ily names, as it may bc. It is not scldom, too, that 

the second name is propcHy the family name, like 

my own, and the last onc or two (for often persons 

Jpave four or more names) are • derived from the 

grandfathers, a sort of more comprehensive or wide- 

spread family namc. Nicknamcs are almost univer- 

sally used, especially among the lower classes, being 

derived from pai-ticular trades, remarkablc incidents, 
placcs of residence, br striking personal accomplish- 
ments or blemishcs. 

It is not surprising, that, born in a dclightful coun- 

try, with an cxccllcnt climatc, the Azorcans should 

bc inclined to indolcncc. They require to bc stim- 

ulated b3'- necessity to show their aptitude for any 

kind of application. In the seiences they manifest 

comprehcnsion, genius, and talcnt ; in navigation, 

intrepidity and firmness to face the fury and under^o 

the hardships of the stormy ocean; and in mechan- 

ics,  ingenuity and   activity.     The  rcason why they 

r 
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havc not attaincd to grcatcr pcrfcction in ali thesc, 
is, that thcy have not thc stimulus to animatc and 
incite tbem to work, and that in their country havc 
not becn founded thosc institutions calculatcd to 
dcvclop their talcnts and improve their facultics. 

Thcy are affablc, gencrous, and beneficent; but 
fond of public amusements, of ostentation, and pleas- 
urc. In many of thc isknds, particularly in country 
villagcs, there are still observed among many families 
that innocence and simplicity of lifc that character- 
izcd their anecstors. The respect thcy evince for 
religiorí is estreme ; though among thc higher classes, 
many are met with wh o havc a tendeney to an irre- 

ligious frce-thinking. 
Spcaking of their intrepidity in navigation reminds 

me of an interesting circumstancc that illustratcs it. 
At an after-dinner conversation, a gcntlcman inci- 
dentally mentioned thc occurrcncc, but could not give 
me the particularsj which I lcarned on thc following 
da)r from two men whom I met in ^a storc. Knowing 
thcy were   natives   of Graciosa,   I   questioned   tlicm 

♦ 

upon the subject, and found that both had becn eyc- 
witnesscs of thc circumstancc — thc cldcr of thc two 
being thc master of the expedition. 

João da Cunha, 011 thc 9th of Octobcr, 1S52, sailed 
at midnight from Terceira in an opcn boat, callcd the 
Livramento) for  his   na tive  i si and,  Graciosa.     Thc 
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capacity of the boat was twenty-íbur tons, with a kccl 
fifty feet long. Thcrc werc thirty-ninc pcrsons on 
board, including the crew. About four hours aftcr 
tlicir dcparttirc the wind increascd to a hcavy gale 
from the south-west and west-south-west, carrying 
away the mainsail and jib, leavíng only the foresail, 
closc-reefed. Finding be could not make the port 
in Graciosa, he put back to Terceira ; but the sca, by 
this time, ran so high that hc had to tlirow some of 
the cargo overboard, and keep the boat before tlic 
wind, trusting in God to guide him with "bis com- 
pany safcly over the boundlcss waters, and hoping to 
reach the continent somewherc, for the compass was 
the only instrument they had. They subsisted entirely . 
upon raw horse-beans and inferior winc, which com- 
posed their cargo, during nine days. At the end of 
this period they reached Cape St. Vinccnt, in Portu- 
gal, aftcr having suflered mental and bodily tortures 
more casily imagined than described. 

They werc ali sent home in a vesscl; and after- 
wards a party went out to bring the boat back. The 
authorities prohibitcd tlicir sailing to the Azores, 
but allowcd them to clear for Lisbon, if they should 
follow the coast They cleared, therefore, with the 
ostensiblc purposc of going to Lisbon; but, as soon 
as they werc  out  of sight, shaped their coursc  for 
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Graciosa, where they  arrived  after  cightcen   days* 

passage. 
Th is is but one of the"many instances in which 

thc Azoreans have proved themselves wortliy de- 

sccndants of thosc brave Lusitanians who explored 

vast occans, and astonished the then civilized worid 

witli the discovery, not only of the greater part 

of the western and castcrn coasts of Africa, and 

the doubling of the tempestuous Cape of Good Hopc, 

but also the discovery of thc southeni coasts of Ásia, 

eyen as far as Japan and Brazil, not to mention 

the innumerable islands dotting the intervening 

occans. 
So many fatal accidents have happcned, that now 

it is very often the case the authorities have to pro- 

hibit their sailing from onc island 'to another, espe- 

cially when they are about rcturning home, for then 

they are more bHnd to danger than on any other 

occasion. 
Thc population of these islands is at present esti- 

mated at two hundred and fifty thousand*. The an- 

imal revenue amonnts to about two hundred and 

sixty-threc thousand dollars — being mi income of 
something like forty thousand dollars less than the 

expenses, occasioned by thc many public works in 

progress for thc general improvement of the coun- 

try.    Therc has been of late years  a  controversy 
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betwecn insular writcrs upon thc subjcct of popula- 
tion, some lamcntíng an imaginary dccrcasc occa- 
sioncd by thc annual cmigrations to Brazil and thc 
United States, while otliers strongly affirm, and coii- 
clusivcly prove, that the numbw of inhabitants far 
cxcccds thc industrial mcans to employ them. 

It is truc that hundreds lcave their homes; but it 
is also truc that a great number rcturn, every ycar, 
wbo have becn absent divers lcngths of time, and 
takc home thc gold and silver they have carned with 
incessant toil, not only in tlic inines of Califórnia 
and under thc ardent skies of Brazil, but also in 
the adventurous voyages after whales, in regions 
nonc thc more inviting. 

Not longcr ago tlian m 1S64, in two vcsscls alonc, 
from Brazil, there wcre two hundred thousand dollars 
entered 011 thc manifeste by passengers, aside from 
the small sums earricd by others. Every vcsscl that 
goes from Brazil and thc United States carries more 
or less specic. 

Thc govcrnmcnt, likc that óf Portugal, is a lim- 
ited, or constitiitional,' monarchy. Thc islands are 
dividad fnto three administrative and military dis- 
triets, cach having a civil and a military governor, 
restricted in their powcrs, and rcsponsiblc for their 
conduet tò thc home govcrnmcnt Many of thc mu- 
nicipal officers are clcctcd by thc peoplc, while olhers 
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are appointcd by the governors. Aside from th is, 
the islands are represented in Cortes, or Parliamcnt, 
by ten deputies, or representatives, elected also by 
the pcople. 

Roman Catholicism is the established religion, not 
only of Portugal, but of the Azores. Ali other sects, 
howevcr, are tolerated, provided they donot disturb 
the peace of the established church by decrying it, 
or propagating their own creeds publicly, or in such 
a manner as will come under the notice of the gov- 
ernmcnt Many of the natives live undisturbedly 
without the pale of the* church, in the free exercise 
of their belief, or ratlier unbelief. 

The Portugucse language, which resemblcs the 
Spanish so much that a person having a compe- 
tent knowledgc of the one, can, with little practice, 
rcadily understand the other, is spokcn in ali the 
islands. French and English are spoken to a great . 
extent among the higher classes; and many young 
children are met with wh o speak both of th esc lan- 

guages. 
The literature is not of that standard which is 

classcd with the best, although we have authors 
that would make it worth one's while to learn the 
laugnage in order to read their produetions — such 
as Gil Vicente, Sá de Miranda, and António Ferreira 
of the fiftecnth, and Camões'of the sixtccnth century, 
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who immortalized his namc by thc Lusíadas, thc 
almost starting-points of our litcraturc. Sincc then, 
up to thc prcscnt time, there lias been a suecession 
of good autbors, some of them natives of these islands, 
limited in number, it is true; but wc must rerhem- 
ber that thc country is also limited in extent and 
mcans, and lias been very often shaken by violent 
politicai commotions — ills dccidedly antagonistic to 

thc devclopment of thc mind. 
Thc islands are well stockcd with ali domestic 

animais, fowls, and birds ; and thc surrounding sea 
is- alive with fish of various* kinds, síipporting hun- 
dreds not only of fishermen, but of other classes. 
Ali kinds of grain and vegetables are also abundant in 
ordinary times; and whcn tliere is a scarcity, which 
is thc case sometimes, it is not because thc islands 
are unproductive, but because they are overloaded 
with population, and thc crops are injurcd or de- 
stro}^ by incessant rains or strong winds. 

Flax grows luxuriantly; but previous to thc late 
civil war in this country, its cultivation had declincd 
very much ; the large quantities of linens and cot- 
tons imported from England and America had dimin- 
ished thc demand for it, both at home and in Brazil, 
wherc it had a good market whcn manufactured. But 
after the secession war was inaugurated, the cottons 
increased   in   pricc   therc,   as   they   did   elsewhere, 
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to such a degrec that thc almost forgottcn cultiva- 
tion of flaxreceived a new impctus, and it is now 
grown and manufacture d to a greater extent than 
ever* before. It is not only used for sheets, tablc- 
'cloths, and other household lincn, but is also worked 
up into bcautiful patterns for gcntlcmcn/s summer 
wear, thc coarscr kinds being used by laboring 

pcople. 
Thc vineyards, particularly those of Pico, resting 

«íostly on stony or volcanic soils, present a novel 
aspect. To render th cm fertile, it is ncccssaiy to 
build low stonc walls, formed into small squares, 
within which to plant tlíc vines. Thc next step is 
to makc hollows in these squares, and fill them up 
with earth. After thc vines and fruit-trees are 
plantcd, a bcautiful, agrccablc, and rcgularly' dis- 
posed landscapc is presented to the view. 

At first, it appcars to thc cyc as a stony ficld, 
sterile and unlovcly; but as thc spring and sum- 
mer advance, thc most fastidious bcholder cannot 
fail to bc charmed at thc gradually unfolding beau- 
ties — grecn, luxuriant foliage, succccdcd by thé most 
delicious fruits. 

Unfortunatcly for thc islands, during the last ten 
or hvclvc ycars there has ragcd a fatal discase 
(Oidium Tuckcri) among thc vines, in* conjuiiçtion 

with thc potato rot, to such an extent that propri- 
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etors who used to have one thousand barreis of 

wine yearly, have now, some scasonsj scarcely thirty. 

The disease appcars just after the formation of tlie 

fruit", and seems like a white, pulverized mould, 

covering the fruit and lcaves, and in some cases 

the vinc itself. The leaf and fruit then gradnally 

change color, dry up, as if seorched, and rot, ex- 

haling a bad odor in some localities. Pulverized 

sulphur has been discovered to bc a preventive to 

some degree, tliough an expensive one, of the 

disease. 

The groves are extremely pleasant, and very beau- 

tiful. Ali persons, especially strangers, express their 

delight as they behold the evcrgreen orangeries of 

the Azoresj either when covered by a mantle of snow- 

white flowers, perfnming tlie air with tlieir delicious 

fragrance, or when, bending under tlie weight of 

their fruit, they strew the ground with their exuber- 

ance. There is scarcely a month in which the 

Azoi#eans have not some kind of fruit with which 

to grace their tables. Oranges, lemons, guavas, 

and citrons are sueceeded by figs and pears; the 

latter by apricots, plums, and grapes; after which 

come apples, peaches, quinces, and chcstnuts — one 

species sueceeding another throughout the ycar. 

TJie gardens possess considerable beaut}r, and the 

flowers  and  plants with which they are stored are 

A 
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as frcsh and as scrupulously kcpt as thosc in a con- 
serva tory. In an cvcn tempera tu rc li kc th is, you 
mect with plants from ali quarters of lhe globc, 
fiourishing with tlic vigor of perpetuai spnng. 
From the samc plot of ground that produces gera- 
niums, fuchsias, .roses, and carnations, you may 
gather oranges, lemons, limes, and guavas ; the 
magnólia, palm, sugar-cane, and banana flourish 
with the tobacco and India-rubbcr plants. The 
glossy-leavcd camellia japonica grows into a tree; 
and the oleander, with its flesh-colored blossoms, is 
a lofty, flowering shrub. 

Having now brotight to a elose my general survey 
of the Azores as a wholc, I will resume my narra- 
tive in tlic next chapter. 

3 



CHÀPTER   III. 

Corvo to thc Windivard. — Its Afpearancc. — " O Cal- 

deirão:' — Curious Rocl\ — Isolation of thc Island. — 

Prim itive Cttstoms. 

OWING to a miscalculation of the captain in 
his reckoning, and a slight changc in the 

wind, wc madc the islands of Flores and Corvo on 
our wcather bow; in consequence of which it was 
noon before we neared the rugged and steep shores 
of thc lattcr. I immediately went on shore \n order 
to entcr thc vesscl, and land those of our passcngers 

whosc destination was this island» 
Corvo, the smallest and most northcrn of thc 

group, derives its name from thc many crows exist- 
ing upon it whcn discovered. In size, it is six 
miles in lcngth by three in breadth, rising abruptly 
from the ocean, with a rough, inhospitable-looking 
coast of dark, serratcd rocks, which run in recfs 
from thc shorc, lifting thcmsclvcs high above the 
.water  in   onc  placc, blackcning  thc   surfacc in  an- 

(34) 
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other, and, again, sinking to such a dcpth that thc 
wavcs only cddy and bubblc ovcr thcm. 

On this island thcrc is a crater, callcd by the 
nativcs O Caldeirão —u Thc Big Pot" Thc first 
part of the ride to it is through stccp and narrow 
lanes, wallcd in with stones, Over thesc walls you 
can sometimes sce tiic country right and left, which 
is divided into small and wcll-cultivatcd compart- 
ments by low stonc walls. Thcsc small ficlds form 
narrow terraces, onc above another, looking from 
thc sca likc steps cut in thc hills. An hour's ride 
brings you to an opcn mountain covered with hcath, 
where browsc flocks of shecp and hogs; and about 
an hour and a half more, to thc crater on thc sum- 
mit. This crater, once, no doubt, a turbulcnt pit, 
is now a quict, grecn vallcy, with a dark, still pond 
in thc tentre, and parfakes of that appcarancc of 
sad screnity which bclongs to volcanic vallcys. Thc 
sides of tlic round crater are covered with hcath 
and turf, and thc pond within is brokcn up by 
scveral grecn hillocks and islands, which, imagina- 
tive pcoplc say, form a miniature chart of thc Azorcs 

on a grand scale. 
Anothcr natural curiosity, which lias bcen almost 

defaced by thc ravages of thc wcather and thc bad 
taste of visitors, is a rock resembling a horseman, 
with tlic right arm extended to thc westward, as if 
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pointing thc way to thc New World.    Some insular 
writers deny thc cxistcnccof this rock. 

On account of thc boldncss of thc shores of this 
littlc island,   thc  bad   wcather   in   winter   blockadcs 
the  inhabitarits  sometimes   for  scvcral   wceks,  and 
bars  ali intercourse with  their ncighbors of Flores 

# 

and the world at largc. This, howevcr, is no incon- 
vcnicncc to them, for thc island produces cvcrything 
tlicy requirc — both food and clothing. 

Thc reader must not infer from my languagc 
that thc natural produetions of thc island are very 
numerous; on thc contrary, therc are fcw varicties, 
and they are of thc simplcst kind ; but thc pcople 
are satisfied with them, and do not wish for lux- 
uries. 

Thc Corvoites, particularly the women, are a happy. 
and   industrious   pcople,  have  strong  and Jicalthful, 
constitutions,   and   are   capablc   of performing very 
hard  labor.     Thcir conntenances are swarthy, most 
of tlicir labor being condueted in thc open air. 

Thc women are noted for thcir slovcnlincss and 
their red skirts. Most of thcir time is oceupied in 
agricultural pursuits; and they exccl, in hardihood, 
endurance, and skill, many of thc stronger sex, who 
are somewhat inclincd to indolcncc. 

Thc men wcar, gencrally, a suit of brown or 
gray coarse homespun wool, including a skull-cap; 
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thcir coats rendi almost to thc anklcs, and thcir fcct, 
with a  fcw exceptions, are bare. 

In tradc thcy cvincc a rcmarkablc shrcwdncss, pro- 
verbial arnong thc Azorcans; but in private affairs 
thcir raanners are simplc and unassumíng, which 
has givcn risc to stories too ridiculous to bc cred- 
ited or repcated. Thcy are likc onc largc family of 
littlc less than a thousand members, ali living in 
thc onc only villagc upon thc island.   ' 

Thc community is so small that every onc is 
known by thc others, and though subject to ali thc 
evil passions of man's depraved hcart, crimes are 
rarcly committcd by them. So frícndly and unsus- 
pecting are thcy, that thcy contcntcdly retire to thcir 
beds of straw at night, lcaving thcir doors unfastcncd, 
and slccp in perfect safety, ignorant, or rather iin- 
mindful, of thc midnight robbcrics and murders 
conimittcd in other, more enlightened, quarters of 
thc globc. 

Thcy are so uncouth and Qiiakcr-like, that were 
thc king himself to visit thc island, I believe thcy 
would thec and thou him as if hc were onc of thcir 
number. 

Thcir houses, or rather cottages, — for thcy are ali 
small,—-are built of stonc, and liavc no wooden 
floors; most of theni are roofcd with tiles, though 
some are thatched with straw.    Thcy are ali chim- 
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ncylcss, and fcw havc any glass windows. They are 
built in tiers, onc above the other, on tlie sidc of a 
hill. The lanes—for they are too narrow to be dcs- 
ignated strects —are stony and stcep. 



CHAPTER   IV. 

Flores. -* Abunâancc of Watcr. — Santa Cruz. — Public 
Structnrcs. — Roads. — Curious Jifass of Lava. — Hot 

Spring. — Cratcrs. — S/tcef. — Dress. 

HAVING landed the passengers, we continued 
beating up against wind and tide towards 

Flores, my own native island, which is separated 
frora Corvo by a channel about six miles in width. 
The wind freshened considerably, and blew directly 
in our faces, preventing our arrival at Santa Cruz 
till after dark. Thiek weather then sét in, accom- 
panied with rain; and we were obliged to stand in 
the offing throughout the night, to my great dis- 
appointment, as I had anticipated sleeping under 
the family roof. 

I passed a most wretched night in my berth, 
wearying myself with various conjectures, and long- 
ing for the morrow, which would satisfy me in 
regard to them. 

At dawn, flnding ourselves to the windward of 
the town of Santa Cruz, we soon made our way to 

(30) 
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it, and communicatcd with thc shorc, when ali doubts 
as rcgarded kind remembrance or cordiality on thc 
part of my carly friends wcre immcdiately suc- 
cecdcd by thc happicst feelings. My relativcs 
cspecially, whom dcath had spared, receivcd me 
with thc most unequivocal dcmonstrations of dclight, 
which  richly compensatcd me for my long absence 

from them. 
One thing I noticcd, which, while it gave addi- 

tional joy, surpriscd me ; it was the very little change 
rcmarkable in thc island and in the manners of thc 
pcople. Had not thc blanching hairs of some of 
my old friends borne testimony to the fact, I conld 
scarcely have believed that eighteen years had elapsed 
since I hcard my mclodious languagc, and sympa- 
tliized personally in their youthful joys and sorrows. 

Whcn this island was discovered, it was so stud- 
ded with flowcrs of various kinds that thc Portu- 
guese gave it the appropriate name of Flores> which, 

in their languagc, signifies " flowcrs." 
jwo centuries have elapsed since its first scttlc- 

ment — having bcen ceded, together with Corvo, as 
a «rant to Dona Maria Vilhena. Its length is fif- 
tcen miles by nine in breadth,'and it contains about 
cleven thousand inhabitants. It is very mountainous, 
cverpvherc dernonstrating the cxistcncc of volcanic 
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eruptions at a formcr period, though there is no 

record of any having occurred since its discovcry. 

It is considcrcd by many the prcttiest of thc group; 

but if not the prettiest, it certainly posscsscs a wild 

picturesqueness tliat is truly cliarming. With a soil 

of uncommon fertility, it produces ali kinds of 

grain, sweet and common potatoes, onions, and an 

abundant supply of herbage, chief among which 

are thc lupines, used as food for cattle, besides being 

good fertilizers in thcir grccn statc; and thc twigs, 

when dry, are used for'fuel. 

Besides a few orange plantations, and other fruit- 

trecs, there are trees and shrubs of various kinds, 

such as thc cvergreens, fír, box, juniper, laurel, lau- 

ristinus, and cedar, which grow luxuriantly, and often 

conceal, with tlieir tliick foliage, thc othcrwise barren 

rocks, from the interstices of which they spring. The 

ccdar is the most valuablc of thcsc, for it is suffi- 

ciently large for housc-raftcrs and timbers of coast- 

ing-vcssels, for which last purpose it is exportcd to 
thc othcr islands. 

Water is veryj abundant, and of thc purcst qual- 

ity, intersccting thc valleys in small, rapid streams, 

which oftcn in thcir course turn the wheel of aneat, 

though primitive, littlc corn-mill. Sometim'cs thcsc 

streams continue along thc heights until they rcach 

thc rocks on the coast, from thc lofty clevations of 

^^^^M 
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which   they precipitate   themselves   in beautiful   cas- 
cades into the ocean. 

The regular watering-place is at the landing in 
Santa Cruz, where the water has been brought by 
means of clay pipes. However, irrespective of this 
placc, vessels visiting the island for water can ob- 
tain a supply by sending out their easks in a boat, 
without having occasion to land; and almost con- 
stantly women and ehildren are here seen filling 
their vessels or washing their clotbes, the latter im- 
portant opera tion being invariably performed out 
of doors. 

Santa Cruz, or Holy Cross, with twenty-eight hun- 
dred inhabitants, is the capital of Flores. It has a 
few long and straggling streets, most of thcm con- 
vergi ng into a large square. The town covers a 
considerable space of ground, for ficlds sometimes 
intervene behvcen the houses. These are ali built 
of stone, having remarkably thick walls, and never 
exceeding tvvo stories high, the majority having only 
one story. The íirst floor of the larger houses is 
seldom inhabited, being used for stores and work- 
shops. 

It may be well to state here that tlie same mate- 
rial for building houses is used in ali the islands, 
and   that   nearly  the  same   style  of   architecture' is 
observed, excepting in the threc cities of the group. 
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where many of the dwellings are tliree and four 
stories high. Veiy fcvvhavc door-bells ; so that, when 
you desire admittance, your knuckles are required. 
to announce you ; or, if you prefer to be more stylish, 
you may clap your hands loudly. The entries are 
on the ground floor, from which a flight of stairs. 
leads up to the apartments. The se stairs, in many 
old-fashioned houses, are built of stone. 

A better location for a town could not very well. 
be chosen, for the eastern side of the island is gen- 
erally inacccssible, the mountains rising precipitously 
out of the ocean» Hcre, howcvcr, a sheet of lava- 
lias flowed out into the sea, forming quite a levei 
platform, about three miles in length and one in 
breadth, upon whieh the town is built. Three of 
the sides of tliis parallelogram are exposed to the 
sea, and the fourth is flanked by high mountains» 
The lava, having been subsequently covered with 
clay and vegetable earth, a ri eh and fruitful soil has 
been formed. The town is surrounded, or rather it 
is inlaid, in an expanse of corn and whcat fíelds. 
The sides of the parallelogram facing the sea bear 
indubitable marks of former volcanie ravages; in 
some places the clifls begirting th is portion of the 
island are very high, but in others much lower. 
Apparently the whole of this rests upon a sheet of 
black lava, the lowest visible layer of its composite 
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parts; and it sccms as if, whcn this lava had run 
into the sea in a mcltcd state, it was stoppcd, 
cooled, and shapcd into cvcry conceivablc varicty 
of jagged, rough, and irregular rocks, amongst 
which   the   sca   now   rolls   with   almost   unecasing 

fury. 
As regards public buildings, there are but t\vo in 

the town sufficícntly attractivc to induce strangers 
to visit them. The more important one is the largc 
church, an object ahvays surc to arrest the attention 
of tlie approaching travcller, It is built in the 
Moorish style, as are ali the churches in the group, 
and if not artistically bcautiful, it is certainly im- 
posing in its massivo grandeur. The interior is 
simple, and remains apparcntly unfinished, for the 
builders of such a temple must have intended to 
have ali its parts correspond. The only features 
obscrvable in the interior, thus far, which appcar to 
accord with its outside magnificence, are the immense 
squarc   pillars- upon   which   rest   the  hcavy  arches 

supportíng the roof. 
The Franciscan monastery is the other building 

worthy of notice. It is now in an almost ruinous 
state; tlie cloisters which once resounded with the 
voices of the friars are to-day silent, and the cells 
which witnesscd tlicir solitary devotions are now 
cither   fillcd   with   rubbish   or   inhabited   by   private 
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families. The church conncctcd with this convent 
was formcrly a splcndid building, richly decorated 
with fine paintings and gildings, but now partially 
dccaycd through age and ncglcct 

Another placc of interest in the town is a wtarf, 
or dock, tliat is in progress of construetion, to  the 

« 

northward of the present landing-placc. The work 
was commenced about three ycars ago, and it will 
bc two or three more before it can be completed ; 
though in a case of great necessity it could bc 
made use of now. It is intended for mooring but 
one vcssel at a time. The whole fabric is of stone, 
ccmcntcd together, and rests upon a foundation built 
by Naturc. The placc, at first sight, does not ap- 
pcar very inviting, for the water which forms it is 
in the shape of an elongated triangle that runs into 
the island for about an eighth of a mile. The sides 
are perpendicular cliffs, some two hundred feet high, 
except wherc the picr runs out, from which an 
inclined road leads circuitously to the town. With 
less expense, a better placc could have been bnilt 
wherc the present landing is;' but thí§ spot was 
chosen through the intrigues and influence of one 
or two individuais who had property in that vi- 
ciniry. 

Many vcssels,  among   them   some   tranSports, put 
in here every year for water and provisions, which 
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are quite cheap;  sometimes the purchases made by 
thc captain of one vessel alone amount to a thousand 

dollars. 
Santa Cruz, though the best place, is not the only 

one, for vessels to visit. There are three others, 
which, with Santa Cruz, face the cardinal points 
of the compass; so that when a vessel cannot stop 

at one place on account of thc wind, and surf upon 
the coast, it generally can at anothcr. 

The roads of the island, espccially those that lead 
from one village to anothcr, are of thc most rugged 
kind, narrow, and in many placcs but mere passages 
worn among thc rocks. The peasantry, however, 
travei over them with their naked fcet, apparently 
with as much facility as if walking over a bowling- 

green. 
In the valley wherc stands the village of Lagedo 

there is a huge isolated mass of lava, not much 
unlike a rude monument erected by the powerful 
hand of Nature. As it is too large to have been 
carried down by a flood, it may bc supposed that 
some volcano shot it out from the bowcls of the 
earth like a rockct, which, whcn it dcsccnded upon 
the valley, carne with sueli force as to be rooted 
there forever. Anothcr such, but smallcr rock, is 
also to bc observed in a decp gully bchind thc town 

of Santa Cruz. 
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By a vcry difficult foot-path that leads down from 
this villagc to thc sca-shore, you desccnd to a sul- 
phurous hot spring near the water's edgc. Thcrc is 
ncither a batli-housc nor a placc to build one in 
the ncighborhood of thc spring; but those who takc 
batbs stop at thc villagc above, and havc thc watcr 
brought up to thcm, when the surf upon thc coast 
does not prevent its being reached. The watcr re« 
tains thc hcat so long, that the lcngth of time taken 
for its conveyancc to thc village makes no percepti- 
blc change in its temperatura 

In the interior of the island thcrc are three extinct 
craters: thc smallcst one is pcrfectly round, full of 
water, with a circumfcrencc of about three miles. 
Along thc borders, some ten or fifteen fect from thc 
sloping banks, is a wide bclt of long, thick grass, 
or kelp, growing up from the bottom, which serves 
as a barrier to intruding svvimmcrs. It is often 
resorted to by plcasurc-parties in summer, as the 
secnery around is delightful to the lover of the bcau- 
tiful in Natura 

The second vcry much rcsemblcs the first, but is 
largcr; it is separated from thc third by a narrow 
belt of land; and it is so full, that in winter, whcn 
hcavy rains fali, it overflows into its neighbor. 

The last is a crater scveral hundred fcefdccp, the 
sides of which are vcry stecp, and covered with the 
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dark-grecn foliagc of thc shrubs and undcrbrush so 
indigcnous to thc island. At thc bottom therc is 
a body of watcr tliat washcs thc ai most perpendic- 
ular sides of thc crater. Its color is of an inky 
darkness, derived from its great depth and the decp- 
grecn tint of its sides. A descent to thc bottom is 
impracticablc; and a body falling, if not intcrccptcd 
by some projecting bush or jutting rock, would light 
upon thc dark waters of this dismal lakc. An in- 
voluntary shudder erceps over onc as hc contem- 
platcs this dark and* decp abyss, and spcculatcs upon 
its origin and formation. Thc general sUpposition 
is, that there is "some secret outlet; for the watcr in 
it, it is said, never rises or falis, notwithstanding 
thc reception of thc superfluous waters from its 
ncighbor and thc  surrounding country. 

Thc country about here consists mostly of marshy 
ground, with some high hills difficult to traversc. 
Great piles of fircwood are secn here and therc, 
brought from great distances on mei^s backs, and 
aftcrwards drawn hence by cattlc into thc castern 
and southern villagcs. 

Shccp are abundant, for gi*ass never fails here; 
and cattlc are also quite numerous. Thc shccp are 
small, and scldom used for food, their wool being 
of more value to the inhabitants, who manufacture 
it cxtcnsivcly.    Thcy bclong to difterent proprietors, 
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although thcy fced promiscuousty in the wildcrncss. 
For distinctior/s sakc, thcy are marked by having their 
cars slit, bortfd, or cut, or by painted spots upon their 
bodies, according to the faney of their owncrs. 
When shearing-time arrives, thc proprictors procced 
to an appointcd plaec, previous noticc having becn 
givcn; and collccting ali thc sheep within onc pen 
or more, cach one shears his own. Whcn about to 
breed, thcy are cither pcnncd up or brought to their 
doors to bc taken care of. Afterwards, whcn thc 
young have attaincd a proper age, thcy are marked, 
and lct loosc in thc wildcrncss to roam where thcy 

íist- 
Rcgarding the dress of the people of tliis island, 

I will statc that both sexes of the higher class 
dress in thc same style, apparcntly, as thc pcoplc 
of thc American cities; but amongst thc middlc and 
lowcr classes a considcrablc difference is noticcable. 
The women gcncrally wcar a handkcrchief, white 
or colorcd, cotton or silk, over their heads, and tied 
under their chins, somcwhat resembling an inverted 
rigolettc; a shawl or cloak over thc shoulders, sub- 
stitutcd in many instances by a doubled skirt, cither 
of calico or home-made woollcn stnfT of a dark-blue 
color, with a chcckcrcd or striped band around thc 
bottom, and a binding of thc same on thc plackct- 

4 
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hole. The skirt is wòrn so that thc placket-hole 
comes outside, bctwccn thc shoulders. They some- 
times, though rarcly, wcar a vcil ovòr thc hcad, 
and display a parasol when going to church on a 
Sunday. 



CHAPTER   V. 

Fayal. — Clima te. — Horta. — Sea Wall. — Public fiuilding? 

and histiltitions. — The Caldeira. — Flamengos. — Vol- 

canie Fmptions and Farthquakes. 

MY engagements with  the master of the vcssel 
compelled me to pursue the voyage to  the 

9 

other islands, so that my stay at home was, at least 
for the present, but of short duration. 

Having transacted our busíness as expeditiously 
as practicable, wc availed ourselves of a favorable 
breeze, whích soon took us out of sight of Flores 
and Corvo, the northern outposts, as \t were, of the 
archipelago. 

Traversing one hundred and twenty miles was 'the 
work of but a few hours for our smart little craft. 
This distance brought us under the shores of one 
of# the loveliest spots on earth — Fayal. This sig- 
nificant name means ua beech forest," and is derived 
from faya, a species of that tree, wjiich completely 
covered the island at the time of its discovery, and 
is still found in great abundance. 

(51) 
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The Icngtli of Fayal is íiftccn  miles by twelve in 
brcadtli, and its population about twenty-four fliou- 

'    sand  souls — the city alonc containlng ten thousand 

of thesc. 
The climate is very fine, and it is the general 

opinion that it surpasses that of ali the other islands 
of the group. The air is mild and puré, the cold 
of trinta" scldom felt, and the hcat of summer al- 
ways tempered by refreshing sca breczes. The soil 
is rich and fcrtilc. Asidc from butter and other 
native produetions shippcd to Lisborí, the expor- 
tation of oranges is tlic most important; with this 
fruit some fiftcen to twcnty vcsscls are loaded ycarly 
for the English market. 

To enter the harbor of this dclightful island, it is 
necessary to sail by cither extremity of Pico, which 
lies in full víew of the city of Horta, and whosc towcr- 
ing sugar-loaf-sliapcd summit pierces the clouds, and 
presents An cvcr-vaiying aspect to the Fayalcnscs, 
who, pcrhaps from the familiarity of the secne, do 
not appreciatc its bcauty as a stranger can, though 
they   watch   it   as   a   natural   and   never-failing  ba- 

r o meter. 
The city spreads itsclf throughout the circumfcr- 

ence of the bay,,rctrcating upon the heights, where 
scveral villas and country-houses show thcmsclvcs 
above   fruitful   trees   and   flowcring   shrubs,   adding 
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much to thc beauty of thc scenc. Hcvc and thcrc, 
churchcs, built in thc samc Moorish stylc common 

to ali thc islandsj rclicvc thc uniformity of thc scenc, 

and incrcase thc beauty of thc wholc. 

Thc landing-place consists of a neat though small 

wharf, built of fiag-stones upon thc solid rocks pro- 

jecting from undcr the ramparts of a fort tolcrably 

wcll garrisoned, about thc middlc of thc half-moon- 

shapcd sand-bcach tliat skirts thc city. 

Abovc this sand-bcach, and along the wholc front 

of thc city, thcrc is a high and substantial stonc 

wall, protecting thc lattcr from thc occan, which 

oftcn rol Is and thundcrs against it It is a grcat 

bulwark, for thcrc is but a strcct betwcen it and 

thc first linc of h ou ses, many of which are built 

upon sandy foundations. In some localities, during 

severe storms, thc sca spray brcaks over thc houses, 

while \hcy oscillatc as reeds before a gcntlc zcphyr. 

Built as thc city is upon rising ground, thc houses 

and public bnildings are secn to grcat advantage. 

Among thc lattcr is' the convent and collcge of thc 

Jcsuits, with a church in thc centre. It is thc most 

conspieuous building in thc city, possesses consid- 

crablc architcctural merit, and has a truly imposing 

and magnificent appcarance. Thc interior, like that 

of ali thc largc churchcs of thc Azorcs, is divided 

by two rows of massive pillars supporting the roof. 
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Bcsidcs thc high altar,'which faces thc door, thcrc 

are six othcrs, dedicated to thc honor of diftercnt 

saints; some of thçse are fincly gilded, and ali con- 

tain good specimens of architcctural sculpturc. Thc 
collcgc and convent, now used for ali thc civil gov- 

crnmcnt offices, are simplc, plain, lofty buildings, 

forming the wings to thc church. 

Thc Carmelitc Church is another large building, 

situated u{)on a prominent hill, with a convent at- 

tached, which is now used as barracks for the sol- 

dicry of the garrison. From the open space m front 

of this church a ncar and vciy fine vicw of thc city 

ís obtained. 

The building now used as a hospital was formerly 

thc Franciscan Convent, and is connected with an- 
other spacious church, which is also richly orna- 

mented and gilded in thc interior, far surpassing in 

this particular ali the other churches 'at Fayah The 

squarc pillars supporting four arches on each side, 

besides the low one upon which rests thc music 

gallery, are rather slcndcr compared with othcrs; 

therefore dcvoid of tliat cxbximely massive appear- 

ance so gcnerally observed in this class of buildings. 

Thcrc are nine altars in ali. Thc threc facine thc 

doors are cntirely gilded, as wcll as thc ccilings ; they 

are at thc farther end of what wc may call chapeis, 

thc central onc being thc largcst.    In this one thcrc 
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are sevcral scriptural paintings filling up the squares,. 
made by hcavy mouldings intersecting tlic cciling st 
right anglcs. Tlic design of cach of the altars is dif- 
ferent, so that, though uniformity iri general outward 
appearanccs is kcpt, there is a great variety of skil- 
ful workmanship to be studied and admired. 

The small convent formerly oceupied by the order 
of St. Anthony is now used as an asylum for des- 
titute girls betwccn the ages of eight and sixtecn 
years. The government furnishes the building only, 
and privatc charity relieves its ncccssitics. Thcy are 
educated here in ali branches pertaining to fcmale 
dom estie work; also in rcading, writing, and cm- 
broidery; and as thcy complete their education, they 
are takcn into service by rcspcctablc privatc fam- 
ilics, wh o are laid under judicial obligation to treat 
them wcll and kindly. The institotion supports fif- 
teen girls constantly. The church connected with 
this building is small and plain. 

Thcrc are scveral other churches and chapeis in 
the city, but they are ali of lesser consideration to 
the noticc of a stranger. Amongst thesc is the nun- 
ncry, where tlicrc is but onc sister besidès the abbcss, 
botli septuagenarians. 

The  reader has probably seen from  my remarks 
that ali the convents are now used for some benev- 

» 

olent or uscful purpose; and the question may nat- 
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urally arisc in bis minei, What becamc of the former 
inmatcs of these institutions?' 

The answer is, that they wcre expellcd, or the 
co mm uni ti es supprcssed, by Dom Pedro IV., in 1S34, 
and the buildings and ali their reaPcstatc appropri- 
ated by the govcrnmcnt then, or at a subsequent 
time, as wc have secn not only at Flores and Fayal, 

but throughout the group, where existed twcnty-three 
convents for males, and twcnty-two for fcmalcs. 
Twelyc years before their cxpulsion, there existed 
in the w.hole kingdom four hundred religious houses, 
with eleven thousand two hundred and scventy-three 
inmatcs of both sexes. The majority of these re- 
mained recipients of a governmcnt pension during 
their natural lives,— a heavy tax, indeed, for a small 
countiy with limited resources, especially when we 
consider that many of these are still pensioners. 

Those who now takc the plcasure of walking 
through the paths intersecting a plcasant green mall 
upon the hill 011 the north-western suburb of the 
city little think they are standing upon the spot 
where once existed the first church built in Horta, 
partly destroycd many )?cars ago by lightning. No 
vestige now remains of the former bnilding except 
the square towcr, where the clock is placed. 

On the western side of this mall, separated only 
by  a  street, is the  Public Garden.    It is a  small 

1 
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placc, but prctlily laíd out, with a grccn montículc 
in thc centre.' A winding foot-path around it lcads 
to thc top, where is an octagon-housc for sheltcr 
to visitors, but which I never found open. Thc gar- 
den has many pretty flowcrs in thc summer, and is 
by no mcans destitute of them in winter; every- 
thing looks fresh and grccn even in Dcccrhber. 

Upon thc spot now oceupied by this garden, and 

tlie catíle market, separatcd from it on thc sou th 
side by another strect, once existed a church ded- 
icatcd to St. John, with a nunncry attachcd, thc 
last inmatc of which is onc of thc septuagenarians 

alrcady mentioned. 
Thc markets are not rcmarkablc, but partakc of 

that peculiarity of thc country which makcs them, 
perhaps, intcrcsting to a visitor, though not so in 
a descriptíon. Many little tliings to bc enjoycd must 
be scen, and with- an" eyc upon their surroundings. 

Thc most rcmarkablc natural curiosity at Fayal 
is thc Caldeira, an immensc quiescent crater, upon 
thc extreme height of thc island. Its distance from 
thc city is about ten miles. , Lcaving thc cíty be- 
hind you to thc east, you enter a richly cultivatcd 
vallcy, with orange groves and verdant ficlds inter- 
spcrscd with white cottages and houses, extending 
for a mile or two on cither side of thc road. Th is 
is thc picturesque villagc of Flamengos, which, tra- 
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dition sa)rs3 wãs originally scttlcd by thc Flcmish — 
a vcry probablc conjecture, wcre wc to judge from 
what thc name indicates. Thc best time to visit the 
Caldeira is in summer; and ver}T desirable it is to 
arrive there carly cnough in'the morning to sec the 
clouds evolving and revolving as they issue' out of 
this immense caldron or basin. 

The circumference at the top of this huge cavity 
is about six miles, which gradually decreases to a 
third of that at thc bottom. Its depth is about four 
thousand feet, and a communication with the sea is 
supposed to exist. The only place to make a descent 
to the bottom is a rocky and tortuous water-course, 
often apparently terminating in abrupt projections> 
from which you have to jump or fali, according to 
3'our agility. Arriving at the bottom, and casting 
your cycs upwards, you can. enjoy the questionable 
pleasurc of contcmplating the difficulty of an ascent. 
The surface at thc bottom is undulating, and in a 
mcasure boggy. On one si de there is a body of 
water, which, during part of thc summer, forms two 
lakcs, wherc are found gold and silver fish. On 
thc other side there is a miniature volcanic moun- 
tain, of considcrablc height, with a cavity-also in its 
summit, but thc wholc cntircly covercd with ever- 
grecns. Áll the surroundings are caieulated to in- 
spire  onc  with  sublime  awc.    He  may conjecture 
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what mystcrious agcncy oncc fillcd this largc vacu- 

uni with burning mattcr; how it has so totally dis- 

appeared; by what causes it may be rcproduccd; 

or wherc it may bc now raging. But, spcculatc as 
hc may, hc cannot but revcrcntly admire the powcr of 

Him who governs the world, and wonder at the 

mighty agencies invisibly cmployed by Him. 

.Fayal has becn many times subjected to severc 

volcanic cxplosions since its discovery — the follow- 

ing being the most notablc. In 1672, from the i2th 

until the 24tli" of April, the island was shaken to 

its very foundations by violent carthquakcs, which 

inercased in powci; until the last day, whcn the 

burning lava bclchcd forth from nine apertures in 

the heights bctwccn Praia do Norte and Capello. 

A stream of this destruetive fluid, onc hundred and 

fifty fathoms wide, made its way to the sca, carrying 

away and destroying trecs, houses, cattle, and every- 

thing that resisted its progress. 

On the cjth of July, 1757, it was again- shaken by 

carthquakcs, that wcre fclt throughout tlie archipcl- 

ago, excepting, it is said, Flores and Corvo. 

Again, in 1759, from the 2/j.th of Deccmbcr until 
the 22d of April of the following ycar, it was sub- 

jected to such violent and- continucd shocks, that the 

inhabitants took refuge in tents, and abandoncd theif 

houses, nonc of which, howcvcr, wcre thrown down. 
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A similar occurrence again toòk place in 1863, 
commcncing in thc middlc of Septcmbcr, and con- 
tinuing- until the lattcr part of Dcccmbcr. Some 
days the oscillation was constant, with occasional 
violent sliocks. The inhabitants again rccurred to 
their tents; and fortunatcly, as bcfore, no buildings 

wcrc injured. 
An intcrcsting anecdotc in' connection with this 

afiaiv was rclated to me. A party of gcntlcmen 
were playing the voltarete^ a game in which thc 
trump is made, after the cards are dealt, by begging 
leave. On this occasion thc gentleman who had thc 
best hand said, "I beg leave." " Grfcnted by the 
table," said thc dcalcr. Scarcely had hc finished 
his sentence whcn such a violent shock oceurred 
that hc and two otlicrs left their cards upon thc 
table, and precipitatcly ran out of doors. Some time 
after the shock had subsided, they re*éntcred, and 
took their scats. Thc one who had remained, as 
impcrturbably as if nothing had happencd, turned to 
them and said, a Diamonds are trumps;" and thc 

game procccdcd. 

As our stay at Fayal only embraced a fcw honrs, 
and as I subscquently returned there to make a 
lengthcncd visit, I forbear saying anything more 

abont this lovcly island for thc present.      - 



CHAPTER   VI. 

Departurc from Fayal. — Pico, — lis apparc7it Sicriliiy, — 

T/ie Vincyards.— Appcarancc of thc Clouds on thc Cone, 
— Voícanic Eruptions and Earthquakcs. 

IT was ncarly dark whcn wc wcighcd anchor and 
set sail. Our destination was St. Gcorge, which, 

though plainly in sight from thc harbor of Horta, 
wc did not rcach until very carly in thc morning 
of thc next day, on account of conti#ary winds. 

While wc wcre bcating up our way to thc town 
of Velas, wc had to approach thc shores of Pico, 
which lie from four to five miles to thc castward, 
and in full vicw of thc city of Horta. This island 
I visited in my boyish da)'s, while residing at Fayal; 
a period of my lifc fraught with many plcasant 
events, which, stimmoncd by mcmoiy after so long 
a lapse of ycars, wcre clothcd in so dim an aspect, 
that I almost doubted wh c th cr they wcre dreams or 
realities. 

Pico, as prcviously ètatcd, rears its remarkable 
pcak   seven   thousand   five   hundred   and   sixty   fect 

(01) 
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above thc levei of the sea. This volcanic mountain, 
the smokc from which in clear days can be seen 
— though by sharpcr eycs than mine — ascending 
to the skies, gives its namc to thc islaud. Thc 
hcight of the peak, which is so regular that one 
would think it had becn made by art, is such, tliat 
it can be descried at a distance of eighty miles 
whcn thc atmosphcre is clcaf. Sometimcs, bowcvcr, 
it is so thickly cnveloped in.clouds, tliat its existence 
might be doubted from evcn so short a distance as 

Fayal is. 
Thc greatcst lcngth of Pico is. about forty-eight 

milcs, with a brcadth of fiftccn, gradually narrowing 
to the south-east, whcrc it terminates in an acute 
anglc. It contains thirty thousand inhabitants. The 
soil being stony, little grain is produced; so that a 
grcat portion of thc whcat and corn consumcd is 
importcd from thc neighboring islands. Wine, the 
best of thc Azores, was, beforc tlic blight of the 
vincs devcloped itsclf, the staple commodity. Its 
exportation thcn amounted to nearly a hundred thou- 
sand barreis ycarly; now, scarccly as many gallons. 
Cattle are numeròus and excellent Fruit of many 
kinds is no less abundant than good. The welfare 
of this isíand is so linked with tliat of Fayal, that 
onc could not very wcll bc independent of the other. 

The  base  of  the  mountain  appears,  whcn   seen 
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from a distance, to bc covcrcd witíi a coarse black 
net-work, which might bc easily mistaken for a trel- 
lis-work of dark wood for training the vincs. But 
as you approach thc shore, and objccts becomc more 
visiblc, this trcllis-work is secn to consist of low 
stone walls of black lava, dividing thc vineyards 
into small compartmcnts, thc meshcs, as it wcre, of 
thc nct-work which had appcarcd to ovcrsprcad thc 
mountain. 

To the cye of a strangcr it appears almost as 
singular a phcnomenon, that grecn vincs and fresh 
grapcs should be produccd from thc barrcn stoncs 
of this mountain, as that purc water should gush 
out of a rock. Wherevcr you chst your cyc, hardly 
anything but stoncs mccts your vicw. Scarcely 
any vcgctablc soil is apparcnt 'in thc vineyards. If 
Pico had bccn thc original, hcap .of cinders around 
Vulcan's furnace, it could hardly bç blackcr than 
are the stoncs and lava among which the vincs are 
plantcd. Imagine the refuse of a stonc-quarry spread 
over thc foot of a mountain divided by walls some 
two fcet high, of the same material, and then faney 
a singlc vinc, just sprouting, planted in thc centre 
<tf cach division, and tlic wholc vineyard, of twen- 
ty or thirty acres, surrounded by a high wall 
of looscly-pilcd stoncs, and tn idea may be had 
of   what   a   Pico   vineyard   really   is   in   May — 
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vcry diferent, indced, from what it  is  t\vo   months 

Inter. 
The surfacc of the cone of Pico is divided, as the 

ascending travcller will find, into three distinctly 
markcd-out terraces, the first of which extends from 
the sea-shore to the tippcr limits of the vincyards. 
The asceiít is so gradual, as to appear from the 
shore a gently-inclined plain. The second stage 
reaches from this to the base of the upper cone. 
The space, much steeper than the first, is covered 
with shrubs, dwarf trees, and green pastures. Taro, 
potatoes, beans, and grain are cultivatcd herc. The 
third stage is the precipitous cone in which the 
mountain terminates: this is entircly uneultivated, 
and  in the winter  is often  covered with   snow for 

severa] days.   ■ 
The dcficicncies in the natural bcauties of this 

mountain, most noticeable in the ascent, are the want 
of timber trees, and the absence of streams or brooks, 
with their waterfalls. TheSe seeming evils, how- 
ever, are fully counterbalanccd by the enjoyment of 
the lovely sea views, in combination with the inde- 
scribable prospects of the neighboring islands, and 
the boundless varietj^ of clonds with which the pcak 
is shrouded, either above or below you. 

Thcse   clouds  sometimes look Hke solcmn  masses 
of   unillumined   vapor,   sickly   mists,   or   compact, 
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pcarly hcaps of snow; at othcr times they sport the 
richest and most gaudy coloring; and in an evening 
light appcar tinted with bronze or crimson, or gilded 
and purpled with lavish splendor. But whatever 
their hues may be, the aspect of the wholc morin- 
taín is ever changing in a greater or less degree,. 
so that there can be little wonder at the common. 
remark .of thosc who know, that the cone scarccly 
ever looks twice the same; for as long as the clouds. 
remain, and tlie sim shines, the expression of the 
mountain must be cvcr-varying, tliough its features 
are unaltcrcd. 

Thís island, like its neighbors, has been unfortu- 
nate as regards volcanic eruptions and carthquakes. 

1 

In 1572, near Prainha, on the north side, a volcano 
brokc out, from whích a stream of lava lialf a lcaguc 
wide dcsolated evcrything before it for six miles, 
and then plunged into the sca. Tradition says, the 
Hght from this volcano was seen as far as St. Mi- 
chacl, a distance of onc hundred miles. In 1718 and 
1719 there wcre destruetive eruptions, and in 1720 
onc from the tall cone, whích proved the most sc- 
vere; the emission of flames and burning lava eon- 
tinucd, worlcing its dcsolation, for six months; ashes 

■ 

and stones werc blown over at intenrals, during this 
time, as far as St. Georgc. 



CHAPTER  VII. 

St. Gcorgc. — Landitig-placc. — Prodttctions. — Vetas. — Voh 
canic Entptions.—A TOVJH svjcpt aviay. — Immincnt 

Dangcr of Shipvjrcck. 

SEPARATED from Fayal by a channel fiftccn 
miles wide, and stretching itsclf to the east- 

ward along the shores of Pico, lies the island of St 
George, íirst scttled by the Flcmish. Its length is 
•thirty-six miles, \vhilc its breadtli does not exceed 
six, and it lias a population of about tsventy thou- 

sand. 
It was Sunday morning, when, under squally and 

showery weather, we werc boarded by a shorc boat, 
in which the captain and mysclf went to enter the 
vesscl at the custom-house. The landing-place bears 
marks of havíng been a tolcrably good one in times 
of yorc; now it is dilapidatcd, and the steps which 
you are obliged to ascend are little better than slip- 

pery rocks. • 
Vestigcs of former fortifications are visiblc ali 

along in front of the town, which, aidedby Nature, 
(CC) 
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must have rcndered a hostilc landing impracticable. 
A ruincd gatcway, ovcrhanging the steps, gives ad- 
mittancc to the town, which consists of a few strao-- 
gling strcets, laid out in kccping with thcirregularities 
Naturc lias so abundantly scattcred in this region. 

On the left of the town, as you look seaward, the 
island riscs prccipitously to a grcat licight Its abrupt 
ascent does not prevcnt its culture, howcvcr, for it 
is cut up into little patchcs to accommodate its nat- 
ural ruggcdness. On the other side and rear of the 
town,.good arablc land, though niountainous, forms 
the principal fcaturc. A considerably large square 
in the central part of the town is the prettiest thing 
to be noticed, from which, if you look up and around, 
your imagination might lcad you to suppose that 
you were at the bottom of an extinct crater, one 
half of which had becn torn down centuries ago by ' 
the force of the ficry elements within it. 

This island produces, and exports to England, ' 
oranges of a good quality, and is famous for its 1 
cattlc. "The chccsc made here is the best of the 
Azorcs, and compares well with the English and 
American. Butter is made in such quantities, that, 
in 1864, one housc alonc in Lisbon received twenty 
tliousand dollars1 worth of this article in coiisign- 
ments. 

The  town of Velas, on  the  side  facing  Pico, is 
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thc capital — a small, old-fashioncd, woe-bcgonc, des- 

olatc-looking placc, with grass growing in thc strccts, 

and dcvoid of ordinary animation. At lcast, such 

was niy imprcssion during my two visits thcrc. It 

may bc that undcr this apparcnt apathy thcrc is some 

progressiva under-current, or, which is thc more 

likcly, that thc actiyity of thc inhabitants dcvclops 

itsclf mostly in thc agriculturc of their ficlds; hence 

thc sceming desertion of thc town. 

St. Gcorgc has probably suflered as much from vol- 

canic cruptions and carthquakcs as any other island 

in thc group, though I find but two of thc former 

recorded. In 1580'ncar thc town of Velas, onc broke 

out, wjiich cjcctcd for scveral days burning lava, that 

found its way to thc sca, as usual; but the more 

•rcmarkablc and destruetive onc was that of 1S0S. 
On thc ist of May of that ycar, a terrifie vol- 

cano burst out ncar thc centre of thc island, in thc 

midst of fertile pasturcs3 and some nine miles south- 

cast of Velas. In two days, cinders and small pum- 

ice-stones wcre tlirown, and propclled southcrly by 

a strong north-cast wind, \yhich^ independent of thc 

mass accumulatcd around thc crater, covered thc 

carth from onc to four fect in depth, a mile and a 

half in width, and three miles in length; then, pass- 
ing tlic channcl, injurcd to some extent thc castern 

end of Pico.    Thc firc had ncarly subsided on thc 3d, 
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whcn thc discovery was madc that a crater had bcen 

formed, occupying thc spacc of about twenty-four 

acres; but in thc preceding evening another smallcr 

crater had opened, three miles nearer Velas. Within 

a mile of th is crater thc earth was rent in every 

direction, and its sulphurous smoke rendered àn 

approach to thc larger onc impracticablc. The fire 

scemcd struggling for vtnt, as if kept down by 

tlie narrowness of the crater, which was only about 

fifty yards in circumferencc. The force with which a 

pale-blue fiamc rushed out resembltíd that of a power- 

ful .steam-engine multiplicd a hundred-fold ; thc noise 

was deafefring; and thc whole island seemed as if 

laboring under a powcrful paroxysm; hollow bcl- 

lowings from thc bowcls of thc earth werc hcard 

from time to time, accompanicd by frequent earth- 

quakes. The inhabitants quitted their houses, and 

remained in thc open air or under tents. 

On the 5th and suecceding days, from twelve to 

fifteen small volcanoes brokc out in the flelds from 

the chasms alrcady mentioned, and poured for th a 

quantity of lava, which travcllcd on slowly towards 

Velas. Thc flre of thesc small craters subsided, and 

thc lava ceased running, about thc nth of May; when 

thc large volcano, which had bcen quiescent for nine 

days, burst out again, like a roaring lion, with hor- 

rid belchings, distinctly hcard at a distance of thirty 
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milcs, throwing tip immcnse stoncs, and such a 

strcam of burning lava that it illuminatcd the wholc 

island at night. This continucd tvlth unabatcd fury 

until thc 5th of Juno, cxhibiting thc terrific yct mag- 

nificcnt spectaclc of a pcrfcct ri ver of firc running 

into thc sea, and distinctly seen from Fayal. Tts 

force then decreased, until it ceased cntirely a fcw 

days after. Thc elevation of the era ter above thc 

levei of thc sea was about thirty-five hundred fect. 

Thc lava inundatcd and swept away the town of Ur- 

sulina, country-houses and cottages adjaecnt, as well 

as cverything throughout its coursc. As usual, it 

gave timcly notice of its approach, ano> the most 

prudent of thc inhabitants fled ; some fcw, however, 

whose anxicty to save their small efíects was stronger 
than their prudence and judgment, wcre scaldcd by 

flashes of stcam, which, without injuring their clothes, 

not only took off their skin, but their flesh also. 

About sixty persons thus miserably sufferedj some 

of whom died upon thc spot, or in a few days after. 

Grcat numbers of cattlc shared thc same fatc. It 

is not surprising that thc constemation and anx- 

icty of the peoplc wcre so grcat that even their 

domestic concerns wcre abandoncd, and that, amidst 

plcnty, they wcre in danger of starving. Supplics 

of bread wcre sent from Fayal for their immediate 

rclief, and boats  to bring away thosc of thc inhab- 
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itants who had bcen rcndcrcd destitute by this great 
calamity. The island, heretofore ri eh in cattle, com, 
and winc, presented such a secne of desolation and 
distress as lias never bcen witnessed but in coun- 
tries subject to such inflictions from tlic hand of the 
Mighty One. 

The bulk of our cargo being lumber, for which, 
thus far, we had had no market, wc left St. Geçrge 

; for St. Michael in order to despose of it. The' for- 
mer island and Pico, being each several miles long, 
and l)ring at a distance from one another of nine 
mileSj form a long channel, out of which wc had 
to beat our way to proceed on  our voyage. 

This gave us an opportunity to sec the shores of 
both islands, and enjoy their scencry, which partook 
of the beautiful and sublime, yet suggested some- 
thing of the awful on contcmplating thosc portions 
where the vestiges of devastating volcanic agencies 
were unmistakablc, and the precipitousness of the 
rocks, which seemed to rise abruptly from the -occan 
as*barriers to its own ràvagcs, yet frôwning inev- 
itable destruetion to the incautious navigator who 
dared approach too near. Such carne very near 
being our fatc, as at night, through carelessness, we 
almost struck upon them, when tlie rumbling noise 
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oí the waves was most appalling to oux ears,  and 
fcar rendered us nearly specchlcss. 

Had it not been for the sailing capacities of our 
craft, no human power could have saved us from 
being dashed upon thosc bleak, towering rocks, 
which had not a crag to serve as foothold, whereby 
we might be saved from a wateiy grave. 



CHAPTER  VIII. 

Graciosa. — Terceira. — LoyaUy of i/s Inhabitants. — Ex~ 

/inc/ Volcanocs. — Angra. — Monte Brazil. — Fortifica- 

tions. — Public Buildings. — Praya da Victor ia. — lis 

repcated Dcstruction by Eartfiquàkcs. 

PASSING out of the channei bctween St. Georgc 
and Pico, and leaving them bchind, wc can 

see Graciosa still farther off in the rear, appcaring, 
from its peculiar configuration, likc two Httle islands. 
On our left, as wc procced, Terceira is discerned 
in the distanec. I devote this chapter to a descrip- 
tion of the last t\vo islands, although they wcre not 
visited by us in this trip, for the simple reason that 
they cotild not furnish us so many emigi-ants as the 
others; the principal object wc had in view, besides 
the sale of lumber, being to obtain as many passen- 
gers as \ve could. 

The   discoverefs   of  Graciosa,   impresscd   by  its 
romantic beauty, appropriately bestowcd upon it the 

(73) 
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namc it now bcars.   It lies northward of St. George, 
and can be secn from some points of Fayal. 

Its first settlers went from Terceira, the island 
with whieh it has most intercourse at the present 
day. The population is about tvvclve thousand. It 
is onc of the most fertile of the Azorcs, and, though 
small, —being only twelve miles long by six broad, 
— produces an almost incredible quantity of barley, 
whcat, and maize, with ali kiads of fruit and vege- 
tablcs. Wood, though, is very scaixe, being chicfly 
imported from the neighboring islands. Bcfore .the 
blight attackcd the vines, Graciosa produced consid- 
crable ordinary wlho, from whiçh a brandy called 
aguardente  (buming water) was  distillcd  and  ex- 

ported. 
In the interior of this island there is a largc and 

interesting crater; but I have found no records of• 
any cruption since its discovery. 

Terceira, so called from being the third onc dis- 
covered, was settled in 1450. Its shapc is oval, 
with a lcngth of twcrity-onc miles, and a breadth of 
twelve; and it contains about forty-two thousand 
inhabitants. It forms the eastem exb-cmity of the 
central eluster of tlic group, and ranks first in the 

politicai history of the Azorcs. 
Threc separate times has this island shown stead- 
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fast loyalty to hcr rightful sovcrcign, as long and 
well as it was possible with its limitcd  powcrs. 

After the popular acclamation of Dom António, 
Prior of Crato, Philip II. of Spain forcibly contestéd 
the throne, to which tlicre had bccn nine pretenders, 
and usurped it. Terceira rcsistcd his power bravely 
for nearly threc years; but at last, in 1583, she suc- 
cumbcd to the overpowcring Spanish fleet of ninety 
sail, that attacked her under the command of the 
thcn famous Álvaro de Bazan, Marquis of Santa 
Cruz. 

After an unwilling submission of fifty-eight years 
to thc-hatcd Castilian mie, Dom João IV. was pro- 
claimcd as he had been in Portugal, and the Span- 
iards wcre cxpelled from the island after a contest 
of clcven months and fivc days. As a tribute of 
gratitude, the city of Angra has ever since borne 
the honorable title of " ever loyal," bestowed upon 
hcr by royal command. 

The th i rd struggle, which resulte d no less glorí- 
ously for Terceira, but more especially for Angra do 
Heroísmo (litcrally,. the Bay of Heroism), was in- 
augurated on the '22a of June, iS2S, when the cit- 
izens declared themselves for the rightful sovcrcign, 
Dona Maria II., against the despotic usurpation of the 
regent, her unclc Dom Miguel, who was fínally over- 
thrown, and  cxpelled   from  the  kingdom, six  years 
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after. The strugglc in the Azorcs, hovvevcr, did not 

last so long. The Terceirans *stood on the defen- - 

sive for two* ycars and a half, and then toojv the 

ofiensive so succcssfully that the wholc archipclago 

was freed from the tyranfs powcr in less than four 
months. 

Whcn this island was discovercd, it was richly 

clothed with bccch trees, cedar, laurel, juniper, fir, 

spruce, box, and lauristinus. This abundance of 

wood and trees, howevcr, is at present considerably 

diminished, particularly in the vicinity of the towns. 

Asidc from what is imported from Pico, tJic firc- 

wood is brought from great distances. 

Thcre is scarcely a hill, mountain, or valley, tliat 

does not show marks of an extinet volcano. It 

seems as if in former ages the elements had con- 

spired tò attcmpt the destruetion of this island, and 

had made it the theatre of their wondcrful coníliets. 

Inundations have often essaycd to wash it away from 

the face of the earth, as cvidcnccd by dcep grottoes 

and caverns; violent carthquakes have shaken it to 

the very foundations; but firc, the most terriblc and 

powcrful of enemies; has surpassed ali these, deter- 

mincd, apparcntly, to burn and reduce it to a hcap 

of ashes, — such would be the' natural conclusion 

on sceing the many volcanized soils that are en- 
countered. 
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The ledgc, or vqlcanic soil, of Feteira, is the most 
extensive and rcmarkable. The volcano that formed 
this stratum apparently burst in Terra Brava ; the 
lava spread to the Pico da Cruz, whence it diverged 
in two directions — onc branch running to the sca, 
and the other to Lages, wherc it formed another 
stratum, now covered with vincyards and houses; in 
fact, it is only one amongst many rcmarkable cal- 
deiras to be found upon the island. Thcrc are two 
other similar places, no less worthy of noticc, which 
formed black lava terraços, now also covered by 
vincyards and fruit trees. Ih onc of these, many 
large caverns or volcanic chambers of the same kind 
of lava are met with. Still the only volcanic erup- 
tion known to have oceurred since the discovery of 
the island took placc on the iyth of April, 1761, 
ncar the peak of Bagacina, where the lava ran for 
more than three miles. 

Near the centre of the island, on the road from 
the city to the village Biscoutos, therc is a crater 
callcd Furna do Enxofre (Sulphurous Cavcrn), so 
named from the sulphur it contains. The smoke 
and hot steam that issuc from apertures on the 
ground, and the decomposed state of the stones and 
carth adjacent, prove the existence of constant sub- 
terrancan fires. 

Angra, nn episcopal city ever since 1534, and with 
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a population of about fourtecn thousand souls, is thc 
capital of Terceira. It is eclebrated not only for 
its being many ycars-the scat of gòvcrnment of thc 
Azorcs, but also for its having becn thc temporary 
residence of three crowncd hcads — Dom Antonioj 
Dom Affonso VI., and Dom Pedro IV. It is wcll 
fortified, and lias many fine buildings. It is built 
upon rising ground, encirclcd by wcll-cultivatcd de- 
clivitics, terminating upon high mountains, and pre- 
sents a beautiful and picturesque appcarancc whcn 

secn from tlie sca. 
Monte Brazil, thc pride and boast of thc Angren- 

ses,'is a small península, about three miles in cir- 
cumfcrcncc, and conncctcd avith thc island by an 
isthmus five hiindrcd yards wide. It forms thc Bay 
of Angra on thc cast, and that of Fanal on thc west 
side. Thcrc are four separate pcaks upon this pen- 
insula, forrning a circular vallcy bctween them, 
which is called thc Caldeira. This is thc crater of 
an extinct volcano, but now in a high statc bí cul- 
tivation. Thc most towcring of thc pcaks, wherc 
is a signal station, is ncarly six hundred fect high. 
On account of its stccp sides, this península is quite 
inacccssible from the water. 

The isthmus has a gcntle decliyity towards the 
city, and its wholc breadth is oceupied by thc for- 
tifications of thc Castle of St. John thc Baptist, thc 
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principal fortrcss of thc island. It was here, in the 
govcrno^s house, that thc unhappy Dom AfTonso VI. 
rcsidcd fivc ycars. He was deposed by his brother 
Dom Pedro II. and thc Cortes. His coat-of-arms is 
'still to be secn over thc door of what was once his 
sleeping apartment. The whblc castíc and surround- 
ings form a largc fortified village, where, including 
the garrison, ordinarily reside over a thousand per- 
sons. It mounts about onc hundred and sixty pieces, 
a number of which are forty-cight-pounders. 

Thc second castle, which defends thc port of Angra,. 
is that of St. Scbastian, so callcd from its founder, 
thc ill-fatcd monarch of that name. Sittiatcd on thc 
cast side of* the bay, its artillery crosses with that 
of the Castíc of St. António, making it hazardous 
for a hostile flect to cffect an entrance. Thcrc is 
an arched subterrancan passage to a battery upon 
a rock, where the sca brcaks, and from which, by 
a brisk firc, it could command not only thc wholc 
port, but thc coast to the castward as far as Feteira. 

Thc Cathcdral is considered thc largest and hand- 
somest church of thc Azores. Situated npon an 
cmincncc, nearly in thc middle of the city, it faces 
thc north. Its foundation is laid on a flaggcd yard, 
with a parapct, and a fíight of stonc steps Icading 
from thc street. Its front is ornamented by three 
arched  doorways, with  a high  towcr  on cach   side 
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of a large pcdimcnt, whcre a clock is placcd. Be- 
sidcs the thrcc doors in front, which lcad into a 
largc exterior pórtico, with a gallery over it, therc 
is one on each side. The roof is supportcd by t\vo 
rows of lofty pillars and ar eh es of bcautiful con- 
struetion, running the whole length of the building. 
On each side there are four altars, richly decorated. 
The roof of the chapei, .which contains in the centre 
the high altar, is an arch of hcwn stonc, of elegant 
workmanship. The cupola, or dome, is supportcd 
by six largc gilt columns. 

There are many other churches and buildings, 
besides gardens and other noticeablc placcs, that 
would, perhaps, be interesting to the reader; but 
the limits I have assigned mysclf precludc my no- 
ticing them particularly, while, at the samc time, I 
can safely say, that two or threc months could be 
spent here to some advantage, and with a great deal 
of plcasLirc, in the examination of natural and other 
curiosities. 

Within a fcw miles of Angra -is the small vil- 
lagc Praya da Victoria (the Beach of Victory), 
whose històry also teems with interesting events. 
While it was the rcsidcncc of the first donataryj 
captain, and the seat of the insular government, the 
first agricultural labors of the island werc com- 
menced there.     It gave birth to  a large number of 
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stout hcartSj who gloriously served tlicir country 
against thc Spanish invaders. Thcrç sounded the 
first cry of restoration in favor of Dom João IV.; 
and thcrc, too, thc • Constittitionalists achicvcd thc 
glorious victory of August y, 1829, by thc repulse 
and defeat of thc usurpeis flect, which brokc asun- 
der thc fetters of despotism, prepared thc public 
mind for thc great national events that shortly after 
followcd, and gave it an eternal namc in thc annals- 
of Portugucsc history. 

The Azorcans, in ali these confliets, proved them- 
sclvcs gloriously brave, likc their forefatlicrs who 
won so many laurcls for the aggrandizcmcnt of the 
Lusitanian namc, not only on thc ficld of Ourique 
against five Moorish sovercigns, and on thc field of 
Aljubarrota against thc Spanish legions, but on many 
other hard-fought and brilliantly-won plains. 

Wc look back with pride upon our formei* lau- 
rcls, because they .are about thc only glory that has 
becn lcft us by other powers, and through thc im- 
bccility and ínismanagement of some of -our sover- 
cigns. Thcrc \vas--a time whcn it could have bcen 
as truly said of Portugal, as it was once of Spain, 
that thc sun never set in her territory. Now, alas! 
she is but a dim shadow of her formersclf. 

But to rcturn. Thc Praya da Victoria of thc prés- 
ent is far difTcrent from that of thc past.    Thc vol- 

6 
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caníc  agente,  now quictly  slumbering beneath  the 
grecn fields and fruitful orchards, have scvcral times 
shaken it to its very foimdations — totally or partially 
destroying it, in proporiion to the fury of their con- 
teste.    The fatal carthquake of the 24th of May, 1614, 
was the first that totally dcstroyed, and forever sub- 
merged,  onc half of the town, killing two hundred 
persons.    Eighty years clapsed before it was rebuilt, 
only to bc  again  partially dcstroyed by the earth- 

■quakcs of Junc 24, 1S00, and January 26, 1S01.    The 
rc-crcction of the prostratc buildings was soon com- 
plctcd, and the inhabitants began to believe they had 
undergonc  the  last infliction from the warring ele- 
mente, when, on the 15* of June, 1S41, it was again 
reduced   to  a  hcap  of mins by  an  ovcrwhclming 
earthquake.    This fatal catastrophe did not destroy 
any lives, for the people took an early warning  by 
the slight convulsions which preceded it, and rctired 
to   the   opcn   fields,   where   they   crected   temporary 
tents.    It has since bcen rebuiltr and now exccls in 
beauty and richness its former self.     Its  strects   are 
paved, and well  laid out, with some beautiful  pri- 
vate and public buildings on both sides.    It contains 

about three thousand inhabitants. 



CHAPTER   IX. 
» 

Sé. Michacl. — Wcalth of thc Island. — Citics and Towns. 

— Stupcndotts Brcakvjatcr.— Earthquahcs and Volcanocs. 

— Cold and Hot Springs.—Macadamizcd Road.— Thc 
Furnas. — Thc Baths. 

|?OUR days of unexeeptionably delightful weather 
A clapsed before wc bchcld thc summits of St. 
Michacl looming up among thc clouds. 

The wind had blown so gently since our prov- 
idential escape from shipwreck, that, although thc 
distance to be accomplislied vvas not great, it rc- 
quircd more thân twice thc time that it would have 
taken had wc bcen favorcd by more propitious gales. 

Thc Island of St. Michacl lies sixty-fivc miles east- 
south-east of Terceira, and is remarkable for its fer- 
tility and   the   high   state of cultivation to which  it      ' 
• 

is   carricd;   also   for   thc   mineral   waters   and   hot 
4 

springs with which it abounds. It has a length of 
about sixty miles, and a width varying from six to 
twelve.    It is the largest and richest island of thc 

(83) 
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group, and contains a population cstimatcd at about 

nincty-cight thonsand. 
It  was   first   settled   in   1444,   by  Gonçalo   Velho 

Cabral, and   has  novr an  extensivo  commerce with- 

Portugal and England. 
From tlie lattcr country, woollcns, cottons, hard- 

ware, and other necessários, are imported in cx- 
change for specie and oranges. Wíth the latter some 
fifty or more vcsscls are yearly loaded. In the sea- 
son of 1S61-2, onc hundred and fifteen vcsscls clearcd 
from the island with onc hundred and four thousand 
boxes of oranges, which are equal to about two hun- 
dred thousand of such boxes as are imported into 
the United States from other eonntries. 

To Portugal and her dominions are exported corn, 
wheat, and horsc-beans, which are paid for in rc- 
turns of dry-goods and groceries. Thcrc is also a 
rcady-nioncy trade with vcsscls that resort to the 
island for provisions, which are of cxcellcnt quality. 
Su^ar was once made here to a considcrablc extent, 
but the manufacture has becn for a great many ycars 
cntircly abandoncd, by reason of its being less profit- 
ablc than other produets now cultivatcd. 

On the south side of the island is the city of Ponta 
Delgada, its capital, containing some twenty-threc 
thonsand inhabitants. It is built elose to the sea, 
and is backed by numberlcss small, conical, bright- 
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grccn hills, irrcgularly scattcred bchind it. Although 
JTIUCII largcr than Horta or Angra, its appcarancc 
from thc sca is neithcr so fine nor so picturesque. 

Bcsidcs this city, and that of Ribeira Grande with 
twelve thonsand inhabitants, there are fifty-three vil-" 
lages upon thc island, four of which are quite largc 
towns. Of these, Villa Franca is the most impor- 
tant. Bcforc tliis town is a small islct bcaring thc 
same namc, and similar to thc onc described in 
Chapter Lr as having becn formed, and aftcrwards 
disappearing m 1811. It has a crater on its sum- 
mit, some nincty fathoms in diameter, with a. body of 
water about seventeen feet decp. 

A work of vast magnitude and importance, not 
only to the island itsclf, but to ali vcssels visiting it, 
is now under construetion. It is a dock, or break- 
water, or rather a combination of both, to protect 
the shipping from the ravages of thc sca and wind 
to which thc port is exposed. It has alrcady cost 
a great sum,—six hundred thousand dollars in specic, 
I tliink, — and is not more than a third done. There 
has becn, and is still, a great dcal of grumbling about 
this work, not only at St/Micliacl itself, but also 
at thc other islands, to thc cffect that it will never 
do any substantial good. I am of a contrary opin- 
ion from what I saw of it, and hopc for thc most 
successful issuc.     Thc dissatisfaction of some arises 
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from  thcir old-fashioncd idcas, whilc that of othcrs 
is prompted by a little jcalousy. 

Thcrc have bccn more cartliquakes  and volcanic 
cruptions in St. Micbacl and its vicinity than in any 
of the other islands, or cise a better record of tlicm 
has bccn kept.    Asidc from those alrcady mentioned 
in my first chapter, I find quite a long list of these 
disastrous events, beginning as far back as 1444 and 
the following ycar, whcn the top of a móuntain was 
removed  by the   cffeets of á volcano.     ^he waters 
that shortiy after fillcd up the cavities left by it are 
now the  two beautiful lakcs, or ponds, at Sete Ci- 
dades (Scven Otite).    In 1522, two mountains wcre 
precipitated upon Villa Franca, then the capital of 
the island, cntircly submerging it, with four thousand 
inhabitants.    In 1563, a volcano.brókc out upon the 
Pico do Sapateiro (Shocmakcr's Peak), which burnt 
and ejected lava for many days.    On the 2d of Scp- 
tember, 1630,   at  nine o'clock  in  the  evening, the 
whole  island was  so violently shaken by an carth- 
^uakc, that the bclls of the churches tollcd, and the 
houses and other buildings oscillatcd unceasingly for 
four hours.    This was succccdcd by a loud report, 
causcd  by  the  brcaking-out   of  a   volcano,   which 
ejected   great   quantities   of burning lava,  that   de- 
stroycd   trees  and  cattlc,  Uvo villages with   nearly 
t\vo hundred  persons,  and desolated  cvcrything in 
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its coursc. On thc Wcdncsday following, thc skics 

\vcrc so darkcncd as to litcrally turn day into night 

— so horrifying and frightcning thc inhabitants, that 

some of thcm surcly thought that dircful day had 

alrcady arrivcd on whích it has bccn prcdictcd thc 

earth shall pass away. Thc floodgatcs of heavcn, 

as it were, thcn opened, and thc rain pourcd down 

for thrcc days and nights so copionsly, that in manj' 

p\accs thc water was from fourtecn to twcnty fect 

dccp. In 1652 two pcaks north of Rosto de Cão 

-(Dog's Face) vomited burning lava for some days. 

In 1720 and 1755 there werc again violent carth- 

quakesj causing thc partia! destruetion of some vil- 

lagcs. In 1S10 there -Avas an cruption from thc Pico 

dos Ginetes (Palfreys' Peak), but of much less vio- 
lcncc than thc others. 

Cold and hot springs are met with in many parts 

of thc island, as relies or testimonials, to convince 

thc inpredulous tliat there have bccn, and are still, 

some powcrful subterranean agents at work. But 

considering them ali, none are on such a large 

scalc, so worthy of notice, and so much frequented, 
as are those in thc Vallcy. of Furnas. 

From thc city to this vallcy there is a macadam- 

izcd road, twcnty-four miles in lcngth, winding itsclf 

through villagcs, up hills, down dalcs, skirting along 
thc   foot   of  a   motmtíiin,   or   again   stretching  o ver 
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the summits of hills, or intersecting cultivatcd fíclds; 
now pcrmitting onc a passing glimpsc of a disíant 
landscapc, and thcn a sight at thc sca brcuking 
npon rock-bound coasts, or its glassy smoothncss far 
away — a grand panoramic vicw to bc cnjoycd 
leisurely. 

Aftcr six or scvcn hours' ride, and arriving npon 
thc brink of a prccipicc, a short distance from where 
thc carriage-road terminates5. onc comes upon such 
a vicw as fairly intoxicates the mind, and, in aston- 
ishment, hc can scarccly withdraw his eycs from 
it. A few glances do not sufficc to satisfy thc bc- 
holdcr; and two entirc days could be profitably and 
plcasantly spent in gazing npon and admiring thc 
vicw. 

A description would but very faintiy convey an 
ídea of its reality, and therefore, to bc truly apprc- 
ciated, it must bc secn. 

As thc vicw of thc vallcy opens, thc travcllcr looks 
down from thc prccipicc, ncar the edge of which 
thc road passes, and severa! hnndrcd fect bclow lies 
a small, picturesque villagc, witli its cultivatcd fíclds 
occupying- thousands of acres; to thc lefi: of it, sev- 
cral jets of stcarn are discovered, sometimes largcr 
than at others, according to thc weight of tlie at- 
mosphere; to thc ríght, a ridge of liills stretches 
itsclf, cnclosing  a   largc   shect  of water, a   glimpsc 
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of which is obtaincd tlirough a ravinc; in front and 
bcyond thc vilíagc lies another ridge of hills; then 
raising bis eyes and looking around, hc pcrccivcs 
thc bounding ridges of thc mountains, some eight 
miles distant, that cncirclc thc wholc vallcy and its 

surrou n d ings. 
Going down thc rather precipitous deseent, hc 

turns to tlie loft to approach thc springs and baths. 
As hc ncars them, tlic ground becomes white, and 
in placcs strcakcd with ycllow and red; it is warm, 
and smclls strongly of siilphur. Thc soil, which in 
some placcs is loosc, and in others of thc consis- 
teney of clsy, is broken into ali kinds of shapes, 
Whcre there is no vegetation, it is of a glaring white 

and ycllow color. 
Thc water of the largcst caldeira comes boiling 

and bubbling up furioúsly into a round basin, that 
is wallcd in, and is some ten fect in diameter, 
from which a largc column of stcam floats to lcc- 
ward, or ascends into thc air if there is no wind. 
It bubbles up into a column of water in the centre, 
some threc fcet high, and of the thickncss of a man*s 
body, gradually decreasing in height until it mcrcly 

ripplcs on thc margin of thc basin. 
Farthcr on hc comes to thc entrance of what 

looks like a dcep and dark cave, very appropriately 
called thc " Devil's Mouth."    From thc bottom  of 
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this cave, boiling mud, of a dark-bluish color, is 
unceasingly thrown out borizontally. The ground 
is hot; here and there boiling water- and hissing 
steam ooze up through boles in the clay, and tlie 
traveller stands in a warm vapor tainted witb sul- 
phur. A continuai pumping sound is heard, and a 
feeling of insecurity creeps over him as lie reflecte 
upon the possibility of the crust or soil upon which 
he stands opening and plimging him into, thosc hot 
regions below, or cxploding and sending him flying 
high in air, envelopcd in a hotter bath than would 
be at ali agreeable. 

Around him are several other boilers and pots, if 
I may so call them, always hot, from some of which 
small quantities of water escape; and by the side 
of one of these there is an ice-cold spring, constantly 
throwing out, in a jet as large as a finger, what 
seemed to me, and what is there called, soda-vjaicr. 
A very pleasant drink I found it to be after the firat 
glass. 

The baths are supplied from some of these boil- 
ers, or pots; but as. the water is boiling hot, it 
becomes necessary to cool it. For this purposc, 
while a hot stream is flowing along, a branch of 
the stone channel, over which the water passes, con- 
duets a portion into a reservoir, where it cools; and 
another channel, from  the coolcr, joins the former 
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ncar thc bath, wherc thcy form onc strcam ; so that, 
by partially stopping thc hot or cold strcam with a 
stoncj thc propcr heat is as rcadily obtaincd as by 
complicatcd machinery. This tcmpcrate strcam'runs 
to thc bath, somctimcs in two bodics, so that thc 
bather, by mcans of a woodcn slide, can suit him- 
sclf as to thc heat, ■ and at thc samc time, while 
bathing, a strcam may constantly flow in, so as in- 
cessantly to renew the bath — an abundance of water, 

and very luxurious bathing. 
Thfe bath-houses are not finished in style, but are 

rude, plaiíi, though deccntly-comfortablc placcs. New 
bath-houses of a better sort, with the díffcrcnt qualitics 
of water near each other, are being built, as. thosc 
now in existence are scattered about, and prove 

insufficient for the number of bathers. 

Thirty-five miles to the soúth-east of St. Michacl 
lies thc Island of St. Mary, first settled by its dis- 
coverer — thc làst island of the group, but the first 
in the order of discovery. Twclvc miles long by 
nine broad, this island contains some six thousand 
inhabitants. It is fertile, and eclebrated for thc 
manufacture of red-clay pottery, which it exports to 
thc other islands. Porto, its capital, is the most 
ancient town of the Azorcs, and has a population 
of two thousand.    In its vicinity there is Romeiros, 
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a smal! islct, or rock, remarkablc for the abundancc 
and bcauty of its stalactitcs. I lnavc not found any 
rccord or tradition of any carthquakcs or volcanic 
eruptions having occurrcd at this island. Its inter- 
coursc with the world at ]arge is rather limited. 



CHAPTER  X. 

Stay at St. Michacl. — Visit to thc Furnas.—Rctum thcncc 
— A Night at Porto Formoso.— Stonc Qtarry in Ponta 

Delgada. — Theatrc. 

WE remained in the Harbor of Ponta Delgada 
over a week. The grea.ter part of this pe- 

riod we were engaged in sclling and unloading the 
lumber; and, although our presence was not con- 
stantly required, it was impossiblc for us to absent 
oursclves for any great lcngth of time. I enjoyed 
many a fugitivo hour in company with my new, 
and some old acquaintances, as opportunity offered, 
among whom was Mrs. O., an American lady, whosc 
interesting daughtcrs \yere my schoolmatcs when at 
Fayal. Thc father of these young ladies was a na- 
tive of that island. My acquaintance with them 
dates back to my early youth, and I regretted as 
much the deatíi of the eldest and absence of the 
youngest, as I was deliglited to sce the mother and 
her other daughter, now also the parent of three 
children. 

(W) 
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I had rcsolved thât, whatever remarkable in this 
island I might forego seeing, no human power sliould 
prevent my visiting the Furnas, whatever risk I might 
incur in consequence. With this determination, I 
invitcd the captain to accompany me, in whieh he 
gladly acquiesced. As business compelled us to start 
on Saturday, I endeavored, early in the morning of 
that day, to obtain tickets in either of the two om- 
nibuses which daily travei as far as Ribeira Grande, 
wliere \ve could easily cngage donkeys for the re- 
ma inder of the journey; but, greatly to my disap- 
pointment, I was told that the seats, inside and out, 
had already been disposed of the previous day. 

There being no other public conveyance, we eon- 
cluded to hire a carriage, which we succeeded in 
engaging to carry us-to tlie Furnas, leaving the driver 
the liberty to procure passengers for his return trip. 

It took much time and a deal of words to com- 
plete the bargain for six Spanish dollars, whieh we 
considered quite reasonable — the usual priee being 
nine dollars and upwards. Notwithstanding the terms 
agreed upon, before the driver fully accomplished his 
duty towards us we had paid him nearly the usual 
fare. 

At the appointed time the vehiele arrived at the 
hotel ;door, drawn by three mules: The leading an- 
imal was ridden by a boy about ten years of age, 
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as guidc, or outridcr, wh o was drcsscd in white 

pants, bluc jacket and cap, and whose managcment 

of thc mulc would have donc honor to a cavalry- 

man. His posturc, as hc rode, was so graccful and 

easy, that hc secmcd to form a part of thc animal 

itself. Thc drivcr did not sit in thc box more than 

half of thc time, for when passing over difficult or 

steep placcs hc would get off and run by thc side 

of his mules, or bchind thc carriage, entertaining 

me wifch his varicd gossip, or smoking his cigarette 

— a luxury indulgcd in as well by the little outridcr. 

On arriving at Ribeira Grande, we stoppcd to 

engage return seats in the omnibus for Monday 

morning, watered the mules, treated thc drivers to 

their favorite beverage, and, after having also re- 

freshed ourselves with some quite cxccllcnt winc, 

lighted cigars, and started again upon our trip* 

Our ride was especially pleasant; rendered so by 

a most delightful Jnly afternoon and the varicd 

scencry of thc picturesque roa d we travei led o ver. 
In due time wc descended thc Ladeira da Velha 

("Old Woman's Steep Pass"), celebrated in thc his- 

tory of thc island for having becn a battlc-field on 

the 2Ô of August, 1S31, whcn threc thousand of the 

enemy, who hcld thc best positions, wcre completely 

routed by thc doubly outnumbcred loyalists. This 

pass  is  so   stccp   that an  iron  shoc   is necessary to 
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one of the forward wheels of the carriagc, to pre- 
veni its running tlic animais down. Just about sun- 
set we avrived at the placc overlooking the Furnas, 
already alluded to, when the driver made the im- 
portant circumstance known to the inhabitants below 
by a few flourished blasts of his tnimpet. We de- 
scended afoot the rest of the stecp and tortuous 
declivity, and arrived safcly at the hotel, wherc we 
were welcomed in broken English by the jolly 
Bonifaee. 

Upon inquiry, we found that Mr. S.— a fbllow- 
passenger, who had preceded us to this valley a few 
days beforc — was at the "Assemblea," where a 
party ofjadies and gentlemen were enjoying them- 
selves, having resorted therc to complete a day of 
pleasure commenced early in the morning as a pie- 
nic, but, later in the day, interrupted by showcrs. 

It being rather early for tca, we proceeded to the 
"Assemblea," and, gazing in at the windows, wit- 
nessed the last figures of a dance, in which tlie 
beauties of this favorite watcring-plaee, dressed sim- 
ply, but with admirable taste, shone brilliantly. 

As the music ceased, a gentlcman carne ouf and 
insisted upon our entering. Immediateíy we" were 
surrounded, and cordially invited by tlie managers 
of the fête to partake of refreshments, and spend 
tlie remainder of the evening with them.   I declined, 
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on thc pica of wcariness and drcss; and though they 
prcssed me very much to sUy, I remained firm in. 
my denial. 

Senhor R. Guerra, the Frcnch cônsul at Fayal, 
whom I had never secn before, was particularly 
cordial to me whcn hc learned my name; and re- 
marking that he believed there'was a relativo of 
mine in the room, left me, but immcdiatcly returned 
wiíh a gcntlcman whom he presented as the son of 
the B**** de S. C. "I was much pleascd to make 
his acquaintance, for, although a kinsman of mine, 
I had never before seen citlier him or his fkther. 
He cordially invited me to consider his house as my 
own during my stay at the Furnas. Promising to 
pay my respects to his father the following' day, I 
left him, and, in company witli Mr. S. and the capr 

tain, returned to thc hotel. 

Aftcr tca we were quartered at a private house 
for thc night, thc hotel being fillcd to overflowing; 
and if our couches were not of thc softest down, 
wc slept soundly nevcrthclcss, after our twenty-four 
mílcs* ride. Thc next morning we visited the baths, 
where we found pcople of ali classes congregated, 
waiting their turn to bathe, some of them strolling 
along with sheets and towcls thrown .over their 
shoulders  or  flung  across their arme, some  sitting, 

7 
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whilc othcrs, prcvcntcd by thcir. various infirmitics   . 
from walkiug, paticntly waitcd in tlicir carriages. 

Therc can bc no doubt of thc salutary cffccts 
produced upon invalide who use thesc waters me- 
dicinally. They are sometimes sent for from great 
distances by peoplc affiictcd with diseasc. Therc is 
in thc vallcy, not far from thc baths, a small phil- 
anthropic establishment for thc support and medicai 
treatment of ihdigcnt persons, with an attending 
physician, who, of course, can bc consulted by those 
visiting thc .springs for their hcalth. 

After brcakfast wc rode over to thc pond, or lakc, 
secn on tlie right of thc vallcy. TJicrc wc found 
more hot springs; saw smokc issúing from a rock 

* some two hundred fect high, over which if a bird 
flies, he flies no more (as I was told by my loqua- 
cious donkey-drivcr). Thc water near thc shores 
of thc lakc was boiling, or bubbling — the cffect of 
springs at the bottom. On thc siclc of the moun- 
tain, and overlooking thc lakc, thc English cônsul 
has built a largc country-housc, which, for want of 
sufficient time, wc hardly.glanced at. 

Indccd, our time was so Vcry limitcd, that, at thc 
end of it, I found that my visit to thc Furnas, al- 
though exciting, was far from satisfactory. I was 
oblio-cd to hurry from onc wpndcrful placc to an- 
other, witíiout being ablc to examine any poinl carc- 
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fully, as I had fondly anticipatcd. A month's 
rcsidcncc in thc Vallcy of Furnas is about the short- 
cst any onc ought to makc whcn not in scarch of 
hcalth. Thc houscs, and cvcn tlic hotel, are ali 
piam, matter-of-fact buildings, and many of the little 
necessaries of evcry-day Iife will not bc found; for 
instance, at our lodgings, onc had thc water, anotlicr 
thc basin, and a third neither basin nor water. I 
was thc last unhappy wight; but an iron bath after- 
wards made rnc more than full amends for ali. Onc 
articlc, if nothing more, would I recommend one to 
carry, and that is a comb — a thing wc could not 
find at thc hotel or at our lodging-rooms, and which 
wc wcre compellcd to borrow from a visitor. 

Shortly after dinner — which I partook at thc 
table of the Baron of Santa Cruz, for many years 
an ablc deputy in Cortes — wc started home- 
wards upon donkcys, with thc intention of stopping 
over night at Porto Formoso ("Beautiful Port"), 
arriving there at nine in the evening. Hcrc we 
parted company with a gcntlcman from Ribeira 
Grande, who pursucd his wãy home, having enter- 
taincd .me with his lively and varicd conversation 
upon thc road, in travclling over which wc had met 
nothing extraordinary, aside from a man riding a spry 
little horse at full specd, doing tclcgram dutyj that 
is, carrying  news  of thc  election  returns;   for thc 
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clcctions are always held on Sundays, that thc coun- 
try pcople may come to thc polis in greater num- 
bers, and with lcss incc-nvcnience as rcgards their 

home or fíeld afiairs. 
Arrivcd at Porto Formoso, wc stoppcd at what 

passes for a hotel. Here a genial old man, thc sex- 
ton of Porto Formoso, made our acquaintance, and 
cordially invited me to call upon him whenever I 
passed that way again, and make his house ray 
home, which I as cordially and faithfully promised 

to do. 
At two in thc morning wc were arouscd by our 

landlord, who seemed to be thc man of ali work 
about thc house, and procceded on our donkcys, 
arriving- at Ribeira Grande just* in time for thc om- 
nibus, whose  readiness  to   start was  announced  by 

• 

the blasts of a trumpet or horn. The trumpet is 
also sounded at intervals, especially when approach- 
in"- narrow or difficult passes, as a warning to drivers 
of tcams coming from the opposite direction, or to 
have obstruetions on the road removed in time to 

cause no delay. 
From this place to the city we had a very plcas- 

ant ride, the ladies and gentlemen joining in gen- 
eral conversation. Wc arrivcd at the hotel in right 
good scason, and with an exccllent appctitc for 

breakfast 
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- I had ncarly forgotten to mcntion that thc qirany 
in  Ponta Delgada, where thc stonc  for the dock is 
being uncarthed and blastcd, was once a largc  hill, 
and is now a place worth visiting; for there we find 
steam-cars, rails, turning-tablcs, heavy drnught-horses, 
and ali thc busy concomitants to carry on a stupcn- 
dous work — thc building of an immense wall in a 
depth of ten to forty fathoms of wáter. 

This city also boasts of a theatre, in size  about 
cqual to thc.Boston Howard Athenceum, but plainly 
finished in thc interior as wcll as the exterior.    The 
circles are divided into boxes, with the numbers out- 
side  facihg  the  stage, and  are  oceupied   mostly by 
ladies.     Thc  parquet  is  exclusively for  gcntlcmcn, 
many of whom, \vhen  thc   curtain drops, have 'thc 
bad taste to get up, turn round, and scrutinize with 
their glasses the ladies in thc boxes, talking loudly, 
and, upon the wholc, producing an unfavorablc im- 
pression   on thosc   unuscd  to thc 'custom, sccmingly 
sanctioncd by tlic public.    Any onc wishing to secure 
his seat in thc parquet, while he goes out   bctwccn 
thc  picces, can  do   so   by   tying  a   handkcrchicf to 
tlic   back   of   it     It   is   tlicn   considercd   engaged. 
Clapping of hands is a sign of approbation to   the 
actors,  while  stamping of thc fect   denotes   disap- 
proval. 



CHAPTER  XI. 

Dcfiarlurc from St. Michacl.-Thc «Jack."-Sccond Visit 
to St. Gcorgc. — Classes of Emigrants.—A Morning 
Watch.—Flores again.— Depariurc for Fayal. 

BEING desirous, at lcngth, to leave St. Michael, 
wc obtaincd our clcarance-papcrs, and, repair- 

ing to the vcsscl, made preparations to get under 

way late in the aftemoon. 
Shortly after, the captain of the port, a very gen- 

tlcmanly naval officer, boarded us to sec whether 
\ve had taken any passengers without passports, for 
the emigration laws are very strict, and in this island 
scrupulously carricd out to the letter, and more 
cflcctively cxccutcd than in the others of the group; 
not that the laws are more stringent, but the mcans 
at the disposal of the officers are more amplc. 

The islandcrs herc have a boat they call "Jack," 
which belies its appcarancc whcn specd is in ques- 
tion. I was particularly deccived in it, because it 
outwardly   resembled   one   common   to  Flores   and 
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Corvo, a rathcr slow-going sort of craft. The su- 

periority of the "JâckV consists, no doubt, m its 

being more lightly built, and in having a long, flex- 

ible sweep, instead of the stiff and short oak oar. 

To balance' the outboard wcight of this, an iron bali 

or bar is set into tlie handle, thus allowing the wholc 

muscular force of the oarsmcn to bc employed in 

pulling only. 

The captain of the pbrt having found our papers 

ali right, and satisfied himself as to the legality of 

our proceedings in regard to the passengers and 

crew, bade us farewcll; and moving slowly out of 

the harbor, wc wcre borne along by an almost im- 

perccptible brecze. Wc now entered for the second 

time the channcl bctwçcn St. Gcorgc and Pico; and 

stopping at Velas, wc endeavored to obtain addi- 

tional passengers. At this island no officer visits a 

vcsscl while under sail to iiivcstigatc papers or other 

matters; but if cargo is to bc landcd, a guard is 
sent. Consequcntly, a captain can obtain passengers 

clandcstincly after nightfall. 

This island fumishes more emigrants tlian any of 

tlie others, excepting, perhaps, Flores. Womcn and 

young men form the principal portion of thesc. The 

former leave their homes hoping to better their for- 

tunes, or to join friends already away ; the lattcr quit 
them in* order to avoid military service, though but a 
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very small number of young men is required yearly 
by the home government. 

Therc is another class of men who emigrate — 
those who, returning from whaling voyagcs or from 
the mines of Califórnia to visit their rclatives anel 
friends, fínd, in a short time, their inability to adapt 
thcmselves to their former quiet, monotonous lifc. 

Thongh I was not obliged to do so, I took the 
morning watch as \vc were leaving St. Gcorge, the 
captain and mate being asleep — one jrom weariness, 
the other from a sufficient, although not so laúda- 
ble, cause. The wind was dead ahead, to use a nau- 
tical phrase, and I had to beat up against tide and 
wind. The currents here are quite strong, on ao 
count of the proximity of Fayal and Pico. I watched 
with interest the various shapes assumed by hcad- 
lands and mountains on both sides of us as wc ap- 
proached or receded from cach shóre, until we finally 
cleared the points, and, surrounded on ali sides by 
the open ocean, pursued our course to Flores. 

Well pleased was 1^ when, a few days afterwards, 
the familiar outlines of tliis island met my gaze. As 
soon as possiblc after landing, I transacted the last 
of the business for the trip, as «I was to remain at 
Flores some time. When the passengers were on 
board, and everything ready for departure, I wenl 
to sec them off and wish them God speed. 
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It was my last interview with the captain, who 
had cnlivcncd for me maiiy an hour. The good 
maii has gone to bis long rcst. May it be a peace- 

ful onc! 
With my relativos, thc time, though mónotonously, 

was plcasantly passcd. The contrast, howevcr, bc- 
twcen thc busy streets of thc country I had lcft, and 
thc dcath-like stillness of thosc of my nativc town, 
was too dcprcssing to my spirits at times. Every 
day I would watch the occan and swccp thc horizon 
with my tclescopc, longing to see a vessel approach 
thc lonely islc and creatc some stir in thc monot- 
ony of cvery-day life. Part of my time was spent 
in long walks to thc ncighboring villagcs and heights, 
and two or three excursions by water to more dis- 

tant towns. 
Two months thus passed away, when thc littlc 

coaster " Santa Cruz" in wliich I was to go to Eayal 
to make a long visit beforc rcturning to thc United 
States, made its expected appcarance off the port. 

It was not without sorrow tliat I parted from my 

only sister and other dear friends. My brother and 
quite a number of my acquaintances formed a pleas- 
ant group on thc deck of thc littlc cranVbcfore the 
shades of  night  quite   involved   everything  in   ob- 

scurity. 
Thc  cabin was  almost too small for a person tò 
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be able to lie at full Icngth, and not of sufficicnt 
height to cnable him to stand, cven if tlierc had 
been foot room. It was, upon .the whole, about the 
most comfortless  forty-cight houxs I ever  spent  in 

my life. 
It was well; hówever, tliat I did not wait for the 

next trip, as my friends earnestly advised me to do, 
for the weather was so boisterous and rough tliat the 
"Santa Cruz" was nearly lost, and had to run back 
to Flores under a heavy gale, after sigbting Fayal. 

♦# 



CHAPTER   XII. 
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è 

Ai Ânchor ih thc Bay of Horta.—Farrobo. — Monte Quei- 

mado. — Viczu from thc Carmclitc Church. — Quinta da 

Silveira. — Hospitalitics. — Macadamizcd Road. 

1T was dawn whcn I awokc from a rcstless slum- 
ber. A dead silence pervaded; even the con- 

tinuai murmur of tlie water heard whcn a vessel 
is moving at the slowest rate was hushed. Thcrc 
was no rocking to and fro. Undecided whether wc 
werc lying in a dead calm and smooth sea, or whether 
we had come to an anchor, I went on deck. 

No description, nay, no picturc even, can gire an 
adequate transcript of thc sublimity of thc quiescent 
scencry around: thc clouds tinted with the golden 
colors of carly morning, heralding tlie uprising sun 
in its daily tour; thc cloud-capped pcaks of thc 
mountains partaking of tlie samc splcndor; Pico ma- 
jestically ascending from thc broad bosom 'of the 
Atlantic, and tapering to a point, so wcll defined in 
its dark blue against tlie palcr hue of thc sky on 
the background; thickly scattered about tlie base of 
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thc island, wrcaths of smoke curling slowly and al- 
most pcrpendicularly, and undisturbcd by soft brcczes, 
until thcy finally vanishcd into air — surc indica- 
tions that thc poor of thc island, at least, wcrc no 
sluggards; thc frcsh morning air rcdolcnt with swect 
odors exhaling from gardcns and groves, almost with- 
in a stonc's throw of us. Thc distant murmuring- 
of old ocean, as it gcntly lavcd thc sandy shorcs of 
thc bay, almost inclined one to doubt its occasional 
outbursts of fury, whcn tlic most audacious mariner 
fcars to trust himsclf npon its surface. ' 

I was, crc long, startlcd from my revcric by thc 
bnstling of passcngcrs anxious to bc in rcadincss to 
land, suggesting to me thc propricty of making some 
preparations also, which I did not commcncc a mo- 
ment too early, as, beforc tlie sun was an hour high, 
we wcrc once more on terra Jir7?ia. 

I shall not attcmpt to relate ali thc incidents con- 
nected with my rcsidcncc at Horta, as such a coursc 
would not probably be produetive of interest to thc 
rcader, and would likcwisc be wearisome to my- 
self; but I shall just refer to a few facts deserving 
of notice. 

Farrobo, thc country-scat of Sr. F. da Cruz, the 
Brazilian cônsul, at whose house I remained whcn 
in Fayal, is an extremcly pretty place. It is partly 
a new plantation, and afibrds many fine vicws,  not 
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thc least rcmarkablc of which is thc fcrtile vallcy 
and plcasant villagc of Flamengos. It is in a high 
statc of cultivation, and has three houses upon  thc 

t 

gi"ounds. This gcntleman's taste is developed more 
in thc cultivation of trees and fruit than of flowcrs, 
although hc has two fine gardens. 

With him and his cxcellcnt lady I resided seven 
ycars of my carly life, recciving from them, whom 
I shall ahvays eonsider my second parents, thc kind- 

cst carc and afiection. 
Splendid vicws of thc lovcly scencry of thc island 

can bc cnjoycd from thc public garden, as wcll, in 
fact, as from every cmincncc in thc city, or its ncigh- 
boring hills : among these is Monte Queimado, wherc 
Sr. M. d'Avila and family reside, ahvays ready to 
welcome visitors ; Monte da Guia, wherc is thc south 
signal-station; and Ponta da Esplamaca, thc north 
signal-station. Monte Queimado (thc Burnt Moun- 
tain) looms up on thc south side of thc bay, and is 
entirely composed, as it seems, of burnt lava of ali 
shades, from a light red to a dull black. Its surfacc 
is mostly covercd with a laycr of vcgctable carth, 
wherc many garden plants are found growing wild. 
A portion of tlie mountain to thc castward of thc 
housc is divided off into those compartments adapted 
to thc cultivation of thc vinc, and described in my 
account of thc Pico vincyards;  while another  por- 
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tion is dcvotcd to thc cultivation of swcct potatocs, 
thc production of which, throughout thc islands, has 
beco me quite general. Vegeta tion here is so pro- 
lific, that, from thc very bits of lava, mosses and thc 
orchilla wccd start ont hixuriantry. 

Thc vicw from this monntain is superb. From 
its heights one secs thc whole city spread out bc- 
fore bim, with thc country, far and ncar, in an 
exuberant statc of cultivation. Thc Caldeira Moun- 
tain is discerned in .the distance, with Castcllo 
Branco (Whitc Castlc) upon its right, relieved by 
tlic azurc sky; nearer, hc gradually drops his gaze 
upon the southern outskirts of the city, and thc small 
Bay of Porto Pym, shcltcrcd by thc promontory 
Monte da Guia ; turning to thc castward, his cycs 
rest upon thc never-failing Pico, in ali its grandeur, 
and St. Gcorgc in thc background; bclow, almost 
at his fect, is the ba}r, enlivened by the shipping at 
anchor or under sail, and dotted with Pico boats, 
cither bringing over wine, wood, and' fruit, swarm- 
ing with passengers, or taking back a rcturn cargo 
of grain, small stores, and thc passengers, who, in 
the morning, carne for plcasurc or to scll their fruit. 

One day I cujoycd a very bcautiful vicw from a 
favorablc position in front of thc Carmclitc Church, 
which is situated on rising ground, and commands 
a   fine   prospect   of   thc   city;   hills,   vallcys,   and 
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mountains   on   cithcr  side ;   trecs  by   the  acre,' not 
leafless  and bowcd down  by  snow  or  iciclcs,  but 
drapcd   in   their   rich   grecn   foliage,   and   partial- 
ly loaded with fruit;   grecn   and rich brown ficlds 
filling up the landseape, with here and there a de- 
tached  house   showing   itsclf  among  the   trecs,  or 
towering  above  the  surrounding fíelds;   farther off, 
the   sca   rolling  unceasingly   upon   the   sand-beach, 
and  the  bay enlivened by the presence of fonrteen 
vcsscls   at   anchor,   and   boats   plying   to   and   from 
th cm with • their cargoes ;   still farther off, Pico, dot- 
ted  alonç its  shores with the white  houses  of its 
wide-sprcad   villages,   the   sunshine   upon   its   hills, 
intermingled with  the shadows  of the vallcys, and 
hcavy  clouds  hiding its  symmetrícal  summit   from 
tlic sight;   and still beyond  ali  this, to the  north- 
cast, the distant Island of St. Georgc, almost invis- 
ible through the cloudy veil before it. 

I cannot lcavc the city of Horta without alluding 
to an orange plantation and^garden, par cxccllcncc, 
the best in Fayah It is called the Quinta da Sil- 
veira, and any onc visiting the island should never 
lcavc it. without going over the grounds. The pro- 
prictor, Sr. Manoel Maria da Terra Brum, is a 
bachclor gcntlcman of about forty ycars of age, and 
onc whom I fecl prond to consider iny friend. He 
had a fifth name, that of Silveira, which hc left off 
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from his signaturc for brevity's sake, ahd bcstowcd 
it upon his Quinta, or plantation, some fiftecn ycars 
ago, upon which occasion thcre was a sort of 
picnic that lastcd twcnty-four honrs. Of course, it 
neccssarily consisted of breakfast, dinnor, and sup- 
per, with a night of dancíng and innoccnt revelry. 
To form an idca of thc magnitude of tile festival, 
it -is sufficient to say thcre wcre ninety guests at thc 
dinner-table, and a greater attendance in thc even- 
ing. Although I was not onc of the guests, being 
absent from the country at thc time, I mention tlic 
circumstance to cxplain how thc placc carne to be 
so named. 

The whole plantation, which jncludcs considera- 
blc arable land,. contains fifty acres of ground, and 
has already cost the proprietor, aside from thc pur- 
chase-money, tliirty thousand dollars. Not content 
with tliis, he continues to spend from onc to two 
thousand dollars every ycar in its improvement — a 
cónsiderablc sum for thc country. 

Unfinished as it is, one cannot but admire tlie 
taste displayed in ali its arrangements — in thc min- 
ncr in which it is laid ont; thc beautiful garden, 
modclled aílcr the modem English style, luxuriating 
in plants from ali parts of thc globc; its shady, scr- 
pentine walks; its pond with white swans; its small 
but neat hoMiousc, in which are displayed tlie most 
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rarc  and exotic plants;   thc  grotcsque   arches  and 
figures formed witii pieces of lava, iutermixcd with  , 
plants, that  flank  cach   side   of thc   entrance  for a 
considcrablc distance;   in fine, cvcrything but onc is 
in kceping, and  that is thc house. 

Sr. Terra intended to build a house to corre* 
spond with thc placc, just above thc garden, when 
the death of his mother oceurred; and tliis, with 
other private rcasons, made him change his resi- 
dence from thc city to the Quinta sooncr than hc 
anticipated, or could build; so he turned what was 
then a storchousc and stablc into a temporary coun- 
try residence. He has made it so cosy and elegant 
inside, tllat he is in no hurry to build the other; 
and as the interior is not gencrally seen, it gives 
rise to the remark of visitors, that it is a*pity such 
a beautiful placc should have such an ordinary-look- 
ing house for the proprictor's residence. 

There are many other countiy-seats and city res- 
idences, a description of which I forbear, such as 
that of the Baron de Santa Anua, ncar thc Carmelitc 
Church, who extended to me his cordial friendship 
and hospitality; and that of my old friend and school- 
matc, W. H. Lane, Lloyd^s agent, now thc father of 
an interesting family. To both these gcntlcmcn I 
am gratefully indcbted for many courtesiês. 

I had ahnost forgotten to  mention  that a macad- 
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amized road is now bcing opened, leading around 
thc island, and passing through or near ali tlic coun- 
try villagcs. The road has bccn commcnccd from 
both sidcs of the city, and "thcre are alrcady sevcral 
milcs constructed, afibrding a pleasant drive or walk 
on cach sidc. Horscs cannot bc obtaincd, for there 
are nonc to be lct, being ali thc property of private 
individuais; but donkeys can be procured at reason- 
able rates. 

\ 



CHAPTER  XIII. 

Mtsstatemcnts of Travclhrs.—Expor tation  of Orangcs.— 
Wim. — lis   Manufacture. — Nruspafcrs. — Currcncy. — 

Facilides for Strangcrs. 

jV/TY aim in writing tíiis littlc book has becn to 
■iVA present the ideas suggcstcd to me in my late 
visit to the Azorcs with simplicity and strict ad- 
herence to truth. I therefore iiave not exaggerated 
•or wilfully misrcprcscntcd ariything, as, unfortunatcly, 
many travcllers do, although "it can scarccly be said 
from malicious motives. 

Their   judgment   of  the   countries   tliey   visit   is 
generally formed from the incompetent  information 
tliey reccive from ignorai* or unreliable people, from 
a too-hurricd sojourn, or their regarding things from 

, a wrong stand-point. 

For instance: wishing information in regard to a 
certain matter, Iapplied to a friend, and reccived, 
as I felt satisfíed at the time, a correct solution of 
the affair; but, soon after, in conversation with an- 
other person  upon  the  samc  subject, I  was  much 
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surpriscd  to hcar bim vcry decidedly, although un- 
knowingly, contradict thc statemcnt of my fricnd. 

Botb opinions, as I aftcrwards lcarncd, wcrt hon- 
cstly given ; but thc variancc resulted from tlic sub- 
jcct   in   qucstion«having  bccn   vicwcd   in   diffcrcnt 

lights. 
It  is vcry unsafe, then, for a travcller to rcgister 

rin  bis notc-book, as actual fact, cvcrything that  is 
said to bim, or that hc observes once, withôut look- 
ing into its history, causes, and cffccts.    By sufficient 
carc, many ridiculous statements  might bc avoidcd; 
sucb as that of a Frcnch travcller, who stated that 
thc inhabitants of Fayal lived  cntircly upon lupines, 
cattle-fced, and fcrtilizcr, probably from the fact of 
baving  seen   almost  every ficld   covered witb   them 
carlyin thc spring, the time hc visited thc island — 
a mistakc wbicb bc could never have made had hc 
takcn   thc  troublc   to   ask a  simplc  question.     Thc 
samc ti-avcller  stated  that thc ladies in New York 
or  Boston, on   cntcring a  store to  makc  purchases, 
usually climbed upon  a  stool  or thc  counter, and 
took thc goods from the shclvcs tbcmsclvcs.    Possi- 
bly, on one occasion, bc might have secn this action 
performed by a storc-girl; but hc should bave made 
himsclf surc of its being thc custom before publish- 
ing it as  such.    My surprisc was extreme when  a 
lady in Fayal, who  had  rcad thc book, askcd  me 
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if such was thc case. I undeceivcd her, of course, 
and told her the Americans wcrc not so far bebind 
civilization and refinement as thc Frcnchmai^s book 
would imply. 

However absurd the credulity on the part of tliís 
lady may appear to others, it cannot scfem more so 
than to the Portuguese appears tlie implicit faith with 
which those regard uníounded and ungencrous asser- 
tions made by certain writers in respcct to Portugal 
and tlie Western Isles. Another tiiing which I have 
noticed is, the tendency that most people have to 
judgc. of the character of a whole nation by the few 
people belonging to it whom necessity or other causes 
compel to cmigrate. Of course, such judgment can- 
not be correct,*as, in. reality, the best classes of a 
people, with but few exceptions, rarely scttlc m for- 
eign countries, and one cannot properly form an 
estímate of those who raercly visit his land. He 
must go abroad himself, and see them in their own 
homes, or, for the sakc of politeness, at least, not 
make derogatory remarks in regard to them. 

One of tlie principal soíirccs of wealtli to tlie 
islands is tlie export of oranges. They are not fully 
ripe until January and Fcbruary, but their cxporta- 
tion  begins in November, when  tlie fruit is green. 
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just showing a littlc goldcn spot around the eye. As 
•the season advances, this goldcn tinge overspreads 
tlic orange, and deepens in color» Mcn and boys 
pick the fruit,— for the windfalls are never sold,— 
and carry \t to a place in the plantation wherc the 
baskets of the carriers are filled. • The carriers of 
Fayal are mostly women from Pico, wh o, as wcll 
as the mcn, poise the baskets, holding each about 
a bushel, upon th cif heads. In gangs of ten to fif- 
tcen they run, or trot, ali the way from the plan- 
tation to the packing-house in the city, where the 
baskets are emptied on the ground. Here the pack- 
crs wrap tip each orange in corn-husks, — prcferable 
to paper, which more easily decomposes,— and fill 
the boxes. These are then taken to the box-makers. 
The boxes, thotigh a fcw are made squarc, have the 
fruit heapcd up into them so as to make a large 
bilge, that contains just as much as the square of 
the box. This is donc* to save duties. A portion 
of the fruit is also packcd in baskets. When a suf- 
ficient quantity is boxed, the shipping commences. 
Sundays being disregarded if expedition is nceded. 
Some of the proprietors scll the fruit upon the trees, 
•\vhile others export it on their own account, and, to 
lessen tlie risks of loss, ship a few hundred boxes in 
each vessel. 
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Another source of profit is wine, which was once 
a staplc production of the islands. Late in the sum- 
mer, the gathcring of thc grapes, which have then 
bccomc perfcctly ripe, commcnccs. Thcy are car- 
ried to the press in largc tubs. Thc press is a rude 
quadrangle, some two fcet decp, construeted of wood, 
pcifectly tight, but with a fauect, or outlet, on onc 
side. When the press is full, scveral men get into 
it} with their trousers rollcd up to thc knee, and 
press the juice out by stamping about from onc side 
to the other. As soon as the cask under the faueci 
is fillcd, another takes its place; and the press is 
refilled as fast as thc grapes are pressed out, the 
stems of the previous lot having been thrown away. 
As thc wine ferments in the casks for a considera- 
blc lcngtb of time, a vent-holc, which is stoppcd 
with a straw cluring its convcyance, is made ncar 
thc bung to prevent their bursting» 

As most of 3 the proprietors of vinc}rards reside in 
Fayalj and thc wine of the native proprietors -is 
chicfly purchased there, it is ferried -over in thc Pico 
boats that ply bctween the islands ali thc ycar round» 
Thc wine, though good whcn new, gi*ows better 
with age and thc various processes it undergoes — 
a description of which would be too tedious to the 
reader; sufficc it to say, that it is preserved purc 
and   free  from   any   adultcration.    Now that  Pico 
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winc lias bccomc scarcc, it is much sought after and 

prizcd. 

Ncwspapers — for which no nation has a grcatcr 
fondness tlian thc American — are published at the 
three principal islands, Terceira, St. Michacl, and 
Fayal. Most of them are small wcekly sheets, but 
contain more racy and spicy personalities than aro 
generally found in periodicals double and trcble their 

size in tliis country, 

Upon tlie suppositíon that some of my rcaders may 
at a future time visit thc Azores, I mention that 
Spanish and old Brazilian silver dollars are the best 
money to carry there; next to that, English gold, 
and then American. This gradation is necessary on 
account of thc premium at both ends of the line, 
whcn a person wishes to economize. For onc Span- 
ish dollar, or its equivalent, per day, lodgings and 
board can bc obtained at the best hotéis. The other 
expenses being in the same ratio, a person can 
casily tell how much money hc will requirc to 
sojourn a certain length of time upon the islands. 

In going from onc island to another in a sailing 
vcsscl, it does not cost much; but in thc stcam- 
packct which goes every month from Lisbon to St. 
Michacl, Terceira, Graciosa, St. Georgc, and Fayal, 
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and back thc samc  way to Lisbon, it is more ex- 
pensive, bcing ten Spanish dollars from Fayal to St. 

Michacl. 
Thc currency is reckoned by reis, or mills. Mil 

reis is a dollar; but a Spanish dollar contains a 
thousand and two hundred reis, or a dollar and 
tvventy cents. 



CHAPTER  XIV. 

Beggars and Alms-giving. — The Nobility. — Modcs of Con- 

veyance. — The Donlccy and its Uscfulness. — Ficas. 

ALMOST the first thing that attracts a stran- 
gcr's eyc after landing in the Azores is the 

great number of beggars that meet and importune 
him. Particularly, however, is th is noticcablc on a 
Saturday, the regular begging day in the islands. 

It is an Azorean custom for every person of means 
to give alms to a certain number of beggars this 
last day of the week; so they will wait on the side- 
walk or at the doors until served, and then quietly 
go off and beg elsewherc. This accounts for the 
greater numbers met witli on Saturdays. 

The beggars that I refer to are persóns that crave 
a   small pittance to   scare away starvation  and mis-" 
cry.    They are neither a saucy nor greedy race, but 
will thank you liGgrtily, and will pray for ali God's 
blessings to' be showered upon you, if you givethem 
but  flve  or ten reis, that is, half or one cent.    At 
the same time, however, many will be very impor- 

ia) 
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tunatc until you do give th cm somcthing. The fact 
that thcrc are no poorhouses in the islands accounts 
for so largc a number of the abovc class. 

As rcgards othcr classes of bcggars I will men- 
tion only one, for the rest are alike in ali countries: 
the boatmen, drivcrs, and laborcrs, who, after rc- 
ceiving thcir dues, sometimes will beg for something 
more. A stranger, unless very acute, is apt, some- 
times, to get victimized by them. But a person • 
versed in thcir character generally makes his bar- 
gain with them, and pays only according to agree- 
ment, unless he may wish to make them supremely 
happy by giving a trifie more,, thereby rendering 
himsclf not a little pleasure :also, as the poor souls 
readity show tlieir gratitude and joy for the small- 
cst favors. A laboring man rarely receivcs more 
than from twenty to thirty cents for a day's work. 

One extreme sends me to the other: from beg- 
gars to tlie nobility, or upper elassesr among which 
are barons, counts, and viscounts,—gentlemen wor- 
thy of tlieir titles, — who bear thcir honors with 
simple dignity and unostentatiousness. The cdu- 
cated, upper classes are endowed with sterling qual- 
ities; but it would bc, perhaps, as wrong to form 
an idea of the standard of the national character 
from them, às it would be unjust to estiraatc it from 
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the characteristics of the lower classes. The ac- 
quaintancc and fricndship of thesc gentlcmen are 
gcnerally attainable by persons -of refinement and 
good sense without difficulty, and should be sought 
by those who wish to see and enjoy the best of lifc 

at the Azorcs. Many of tliem speak the English, 
but many more the French language.     Affable and 
hospitable,   they   are    ever   ready   to   oblige,   and 

» 

rendei- those courtesies that never fail of pleasing 
strangers. 

Terceira, perhaps, boasts of more nobility than 
any of the other islands, from the fact of many hav- 
ing come there from Portugal, attracted by the dc- 
sirable positions to be filled under govemment, in 
consequence of its being the capital of the a^ehipel- 
ago for many years after the islands were settled* 
This also may account for the manifestation of that 
chivalric spirit and loyalty, ever-prominent charac- 
teristics of the island in ali the politicai struggles 
she has undergone. 

Loads are carried by both sexes on the head, back, 
or shoulders, according to the capacity of the car- 
riers. Those too heavy or bulky to be hcld in this 
manner are drawn in two-wheeled, lumbering, heavy 
carts, dragged along by one or tvvo yoke of oxen or 
cows, tlie  axles of which  make .such  a  squeaking 
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thftt thc drivcrs are compclled by law to grease them 
wdl  m  going through  a  city,  to prcvcht thc  dis- 

cordant noisc. 
To cany earth, small stones, or other such articles, 

there is a sort of twin-baskets, so made together, of 
willow, that, placed upon thc donkcy's back, they 
balance each other; and as much can be put into 
and pilêd up over them as they will carry or the 

animal bcav. 
Vcry often, in some town or other, you will meet 

lovely girls, whosc faces might grace a parlor, with 
a basket of clothes at the hip, repairing to some 
brook to wash. Upon the swardy banks of the 
brook many times they spread thc linen to whiten 
it, and there spend a good portion of the day. 
Often, too, you .meet them going to the fountain 
with a narro w-mouthed wooden vessel peculiar to 
these islands, that holds from four to eight gallons, 
tlic bottom chinês resting also upon the hip, a 
white and finely-mouldcd arm around thc' uppcr 
part, and a shapely hand upon thc primitive wood- 

en  handle. 
At Flores the water is ali obtained from public 

fountains or springs; at Fayal and St. Michacl from 
public Wells, fountains, and private cisterns. The 
wcll-water of Fayal is rather brackish. This is onc 
of tlie finest islands, witli thc poovest water. 
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The  poor   donkey  is   a very   much   abuscd   little 
animal, and, it may be said, witbout reason or jus- 
tice.     It carnes  ali   sorts of loads. over precipices 
and gullies — where a horse would hcsitatc to pass, 
even witbout a rider — with a most admirable surc- 
footedness.    I bavc seen in. tbe strects of Horta four 
of these animais with such a hcavy load slung up, 
and swinging to and fro bctwecn them, that it would 
be   natural   to  anticipate,  every moment,   some  one 
of them missing his footing, or giving out under his 
weigbt: but no; their legs would tremble and totter, 
and cross each other as the legs of an inebriate; but 
slowly and safely would tliey keep on their way,— 
wbether rejoicing or not I could not say.    It is true, 
sometimes tliey fali, and if you  ride some vicious 
beast  he  may tlirow you,—just  for the fun of the 
thing!    With   ordinary care, however,  serious  acci- 
dentS, at   least,  may be   avoided.     At  ali   events,  I 
would   rather   trust   myself to   their care in passing 
a difficult placc, than to rely upon my own physical 
powers. 

It is quite amusing to hear their drivcrs yelling, 
Passa cá, asno (" Get along hcrc, do?ikcy")> but at 
the same time painful and vcxing to witness them 
lustily waling the poor animais upon the haunches 
with a tough stick, or pricking them with the goad 
at  the end of it until the blood oozes and  trickles 
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down its sides. At times, it may be questionable 
which is thc greater beast — the driver, or one of 
his animais. 

Descending a steep declivity, the driver goes be- 
hind, throwing himsclf back, with the tail of the 
donkey in his hand, to kecp him from slipping. 
When therc is no cruclty on the part of the driver, 
a great deal of sport may bc enjoyed during 'a don- 
key-ride, where there is a nnmber riding together; 
particularly if one of the party gets floored without 
being hurt, led into thc briers by the roadside, or 
has his toes, and almost his knees, slightly rubbcd 
against some stone wall, for the donkey seems to 
have an unconquerable predilection for the side of 
the road. There is always a certain inexplicable 
association in my mind bctween donkcys and St, 
Michael. It may be, perhaps, from the great jium- 
bers of these serviceable creatures to be found there, 
for almost every farmer has one or more donkeys to 
do his work, or for riding. 

The donkey subject naturally suggests to the mind 
the o th cr mode of conveyance—carriages. In Fayal 
there are none to be let, though there are some twelve 
or fifteen belonging to private gentlemen in the city, 
who use them very little; for during two months* 
stay in Horta I saw only one — the Baron of Santa 
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Anna's— quite often, and two or three others very 
seldom. Two of them, something Hke covered 
wagons, I saw drawn by oxen or cows — a novelty, 
indecd, that surprised me. Upon second thought, it 
is not so very bad an idea, after ali; for a person 
having cattlc, and wishing to ride slowly, can very 
well dispense with the more expensive horse. In 
St. Michael, howcvcr, carriages are plcnty, both 
privatc and public. Thcy are hcavily built by na- 
tive manufacturers; but the nature of the country 
demands strength rather than bcauty. As the horses 
are fcw, the carriages are drawii principally by 

mules. 

• 

At Fayal, and in fact at ali the islands, a littlc 
insect, of a dark-çhcstnut, glossy color is met with. 
It has wings, and some half a dozen springy legs 
that enable it to skip gi'eat distanecs. It adroitly 
introduces itsclf through a personJs garments, and 
bites. A little red mark designates the spot where it 
has put its bill, or sting, which, thongh not poisonous, 
is quite annoying, particularly whcn it gets inside 
of a boot, and you cannot bc ri d of it without pull- 
ing your boot off. I do not remember ever secing 
it in this countiy, but it is wcll known under the 
vulgar namc of J/ca.    It is no disgracc therc to have 
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it in thc housc; ncithcr is it ftn infalliblc sign of 
unclcanlincss, for it rovcs about in palatial rcsi- 
dcnces and in poor hovcls, as wcll as through thc 
strects. It is quite impossiblc to keep it out of thc 
housc, for it will introducc itself, by hook or by 
crook, if not into thc parlor, tlicn into thc kitchcn. 

9 



CHAPTER  XV. 
* 

Divcrsity of Costumes. —Musical Club at Fayah—Balis.— 

Courtship) Marriage^ ctc.—Final Dcparturc from lhe 

Azorcs. — Conclusion. 

ALTHOUGH the dress in vogue amongst the 
higher classes in the Azores much resembles 

that worn in America, yet there is some diversity; 
and amongst the middle and lowcr classes the con- 
trast is quite striking. In Fayal, the costume of the 
women of these classes, and, indecd, of some of the 
ladies, consists  of a  blue-cloth   cloak,  with   a  stiff, 

ê 

half-circular hood risins: from the shoulders, thus 
forming ari apcx over the head, and concealmg or 
showing the face of the wcarer at will. 

It has a rather strange appcarancc, and is worn 
more or less in ncarly ali the islands of the group. 
The cloak of this style, whcn worn by ladies, is 
gcnerally made of broadcloth, to distinguish it from 
tliat enveloping the forms of the women of inferior 

rank. 
In Terceira, a fashion, which is almost obsoleto at 

(130) 
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the prescnt day, was a hpod resembling that of a 
watcr-proof cape attachcd to a cloak: the shapc of 
the hood, which was so long as to rcach below the 
waist, was circular, and the nether end was dra^vn' 
np, forming folds, and presenting the exact appear- 
ance of a round bolster-casc. 

In St. Michacl there is nothing remarkable about 
ladics' apparel aside from the hood worn at Fayal; 
but upon tlie men, farmers mostly, is scen a pecu- 
liar head-piecc. It is a, skullcap, with a circular 
cape that comes down to the turning of the shoul- 
ders. A very wide and stiíT visor, cut out as a con- 
cave, and bent upwards, gives it, at a side glance, 
the appearancc of two horns. As the wholc tJiing 
—garment I was going to call it—is made of thick 
homespun woollen cio th, it is necessary for comfort, 
in warm days, to .throw up from the face the flaps 
of the cape, and button tlicm, which by no means 
adds to its gracefulness. 

In St. George the skullcap is seen divested of 
visor and cape. It has a bright-rcd band around 
its turned-up edges, and is worn on the back of 
the hcad. A tuft of hair protruding from under it 
in front assumes the place of a visor. 

The peoplc of both sexes in Pico wear a straw 
hat—a skull crown surrounded by a broad brim; 
while those in Flores wear a party-colored knit wool- 
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lcn cap, MI shape likc an elongated triangle, with a 
small tasscl at thc apex which hangs down upon 

onc sidc of the face. 
Most people of both sexes of thc lowcr class in 

ali the islands go barefoot, except in Pico, wherc 
the greater part of them wear raw-hide sandals, 
fastened round thc ankles'with leather thongs, prob- 
ably to protect their feet from the extraordinary 
rouffhness of tlie volcanic scorice with which the soil 
is overspread. In Fayal many women wcar wooden 
clogs, or galochcs. Occasionally you see a barefooted 
damscl indulging in thc luxury of a hoop-skirt, or 
a barefooted sirc of some country villagc with a 

rather  rusty  beaver  crowning  his   honorable  gray 

hcad. 
The dress of thc priests is another peculiarity not 

scen in this country, though many wcar the civil- 
i*n's dress, excepting thc ncckcloth, or cravat, which 
tliey are obliged to retain.. Their sacerdotal dress 
is a black tunic, with a row of littlc buttons ali the 
way down in front The tunic is very much likc a 
o-arment with long slecves,- that gcntlcmen do not 
wcar, but which is not unknown to the ladies. 
Over the shoulders is a cape, also black; and upon 
thc head a black felt three-cornered hat. The hand- 
somer dress, howcver, is thc same tunic, with a flow- 
inff  cloak over it that is gathered up  in a peculiar 
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manncr about thc waist, with a tassclled cap, somc- 
what like a crown, in licu of thc inelcgant threc- 
corncrcd hat 

Balis are an amusement much esteemed by thc 
islandcrs. Thcsc are givcn -by privatc individuais or 
authorities, and the guests are invited. Tickcts are 
never issucd, nor is any remuncration expecte d, as 
thc party giving thc bali bears ali expensos. Thcrc 
is a musical club at Fayal, callcd-the Lyra^ com- 
poscd of young gentio men, vvho give a party every 
month in thc winter. Strangcrs are always invited 
to thc first bali suecceding their arrival, after which 
tlicy can join thc club by paying a small monthly 
sum. Upon thc arrival of the ladies from thc dress- 
ing-room, they are condueted to seats in thc hall by 
gcntlemcn in waiting in the ante-room, and are left 
thcrc by thcmsclvcs until thc music strikcs up. After 
thc dance is over, tlie ladies walk round a fcw times 
with their partncrs; and upon taking their seats, thc 
gcntlemcn lcavc for thc ante-rooms again. Thc 
dances consist of.thc lanccrs, faney-dances, and qua- 
drillcs. Thc quadrillc is 'formed by as many couplcs 
as tlic room will hold on the four sides. The fig- 
ures are hardly ever called, as cverybody is supposed 
to know them. 

The older gcntlemcn, with a fcw of the younger 
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oncs, pass thcir time in thc card-room. Duríng the 
evening a collation is scrvcd, consisting of black and 
grccn tca, rnixcd cakes, and vcry tliin slices of but- 

tcrcd brcnd. 
J Thc rtilc of the club rcquircs thc dispcrsion of 
thcsc partics at onc o'clock, when a national ah* is 
playcd by thc full band, and thc rcgulation rigidly 

adhcrcd to. 
Othcr balis are given in more or less style, ac- 

cording to the means or taste of those in whosc 
houses they takc placc; for, unlikc thc club, they 
are not restricted by any rulcs. Many little parties 
are givcn, also, which partake of a bali as far as 
dancing is conccrncd, and in which games are in- 
troduced. As thc houses have no carpets, this 
can bc donc without much inconvcniencc ; and 
the floors being vcry wcll jòintcd and finished, tlic 
rooms are perfcctly free from dust. Thc parlors 
of the better class of houses are gcnerally lftrgt, 
with thc adjoining dining-room also of cqual propor- 
tions: therefore therc is ahvays sufficient room, as 
no more guests can come than thosc invited. Thc 
hall of thc club is of this description ; and, indeed, 

therc  are no others to bc had. 

Marriage, and thc preliminanes' preceding and at- 
tending it, — subjects vcry interesting to the young of 
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both sexes, and by many of them considered as an- 
other kind of amuscmcnt, — are not conductcd in the 
same manncr as in this rcpublican country. A gcn- 
tleman sees a lady who pleascs and fascinates him.. 
He manocuvrcs to judgc of her sentimcnts in rcgard 
to him, either by looks, signs, or thc mcdium of a 
truSty scnrant. If convinced, after this trial, of her 
preferencc for him, his attcntions commence by epis- 
tles, with perhaps an occasional stolen intcrview. 

He is not permittcd to visit the lady until he has 
asked her hand of her parents; after which, if con- 
sent be given, he is almost in honor bound to marry 
her. He is scldom, if ever, lcft alonc with her, as 
some membcr of the family stays with thc lovers 
during their tète-a-tête^ which is nevcr prolongcd 
to a late hour. Thc chances he has to study her 
character are very fcw; but therc is one tliing in 
his favor, — thc submission of a wife to her hus- 
band being quite a matter of course. 

Thc ladies. generally go out alonc, or attended 
by a servant, their husbands seldom accompanying 
them, excepting on Sundays or in thc evenings. Sin- 
glc ladies never walk with gentlcmen, unless broth- 
crs or fathers. 

If you call at a house wherc you are acquainted, 
and meet stvangcrs, you necd not wait for an intro- 
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duction, which is not always givcn, but you must 
bow, and cntcr into convcrsation, or cise bc consid- 
cred rude. The samc thing is practiscd wherever 
you mect an acquaintance or friend accompanicd by 

a stranger. 
Not simply touching, but taking off the hat, and 

bowing, is quite universal and obligatory to show 
good breeding, not only to passers-by, but to per- 
sons—ladies in particular — at windows, whether 
you know them or not. From forcigners this is not 
expected ; but the courtesy will bc returned if they 
bow first. I havc*bccn amuscd quite often to think 
of the number of times necessary to doff my hat 
during the day in return to the littlc barcfootcd, 
thrcc-ycar-old urchin, sidling along and looking 
askancc at me as hc raises his hat; or, through 
every grade up to the white-headed old gcntlcman 
who bows to me from across the strect. 

At last the day caine whcn I bade farcwcll to 
the Azorcs, with hopes of revisiting them again in 
a fcw months. I took passage in an English brig, 
which had put in at Horta for ballast, expecting 
to arrive at New Bedford, her destined port, in 
about a month. 

The day after sailing, Fajral was still in sight — 
a  sad  forerunner of what  the passage was to  bc; 
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for when a montli had clapscd, we wcre scarccly 
half way across the Atlantic. Continucd gales from 
contraiy quarters, aided by the inferior sailing qual- 
ities of the brig, tantalized" us for fifty-tbree days 
with hopes deferred. But more fortunatc than many 
othcrs.who crossed the ocean that season, we ar- 
rived safely at lasVwherc we were welcomed by 
kind friends who had given us up for lost* 

As I draw my narrative to a close, I feel that I 
have searcely done justice to my subject, cspccially 
that portíon of it relatmg to the physical condition 
of the Islands; and it seems as if I had but drawn 
aside for a moment the tbick veil shrouding a beau- 
tiful picture, and xlet it drop again before the be- 
lioldcr could mark the finest touches of tliat grand, 
unsurpassed master-artist — NATUKE. 

Reader, if the perusal of this little volume shalL 
contributo in any way to your pleasure, the author 
jvill consider himself well repaid for bis labor of 
lovc in bringing his country into notice, and adding 

another to the world of books. 
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